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Kracker Krumb^
11 Odd Bit* Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

“ A thing of beauty is a joy for- 
Aver!”

• • • •
And to our mind, the thing of 

beauty in Munday at this Christ- 
.mas.ime is the Christmas scene in 
the window of the Hat Shop.

• • • •
Each year, the ladies of the Hat 

Sho(), Mrs. E ffie Alexander and 
Mrs. A. A. Smith, have decorated 
t heir window with a Christinas 
scene that is unusual. And this 
year is no exception.

• • • •
We understand the real artist in 

promoting these decorations is 
Mrs. Alexander. She has worked 
each year for weeks before Christ
mas, getting ready for her Christ
mas window. She makes the little 
animals, costumes for the peo
ple, and practically everything 
that's shown in the shop's Christ
mas display.

• • • •
And each year, almost, she 

threatens that this window will 
be her last. But as Christmas 
nears, she's Working again and 
another inspiring display goes in
to the window.

• • • •
“ It ’s one way o f spreading hap

piness to my many friends,” Mr*. 
Alexander told us several years 
ngo. And many do receive hap
piness just from studying the 
Christmas scenes in this window.

• • • •
No advertising of merchandise, 

no "plugs” for business, nothing is 
told in this window but the old, 
old, and yet very new, story of 
Christ.

• • • •
Usually it’s based on the birth of 

Christ, but the display has been 
a lovely church scene— as pretty 
and as inspiring as such pictures 
you see on Christinas cards.

• • • •
People have come from miles 

around to see the Christmas scen
es at the Hat Shop. Traveling peo
ple who call on MundaV merchants 
have called it the most unique and 
inspiring Christmas display they 
have ever seen.

• • • •
This year, the scene is again th* 

Christian’s ¡Cor); the Biblical 
story of Christ’s birth in the man
ger and the three wise men fol
lowing the guiding star. To stand 
there and study the scene brings 
joy to the Christian’s heart.

• • • •
I f  the scene can be fittingly de

scribed, here's what we see in
it:

• • • •
In the foreground are a shep

herd and his sheep. The sheep are 
grating near a lake of pure, blue 
water; while the shopherd with 
sta ff in hand, has turned away 
from his sheep -to gaze into the 
distance at the scene of Chris*, in 
the manger.

• • • •
Tiny dolls in costume are the 

people, and the tiny sheep actually 
seem lifelike, as do the camels.

• • • •
Then there’s the center o f at

traction— the manger scene, in 
which are the principal characters, 
the Christ-child. Mary and Jos.-ph 
—all just as you see them pictur
ed in your Bible.

.  * • •
Further in the background arc 

the three wise men on their cam
els. They’re headed toward the 
manger scene, each following th 
Ibright star which hangs suspend
ed over the manger.

.  .  • •
One is nearing the manger, an

other is descending the heights, 
while the third wise man seems to 
4»e yet in the mountains, but he’s 
keeping his course following the 
beautiful star that's leading him
to the Christ,

. • • •
In the far background is the

guarding Angel, dressed in white 
lobes and with wings outstretched. 
In your imagination, you can 
almost hear her-singing out the 
glad tidings of Christ’s birth,
"Peace on Earth# Goodwill Toward 
A ll Men!”

• • • •
Many, msny stars sre in the 

heavens at>o vs, but outstanding 
among them is the guiding star, 
the largest and brightest of them 
nil— the star o f Bethlehem.

• • • •
All o f the start ara paper cut- 

outs, all uniform In dealgn, but 
varying sites They sre suspended 
from the covering o f th* scene by

Remains Of 
Ralph Tidwell 

Interred Here

Modal Railroad Fascinating Hobby

Body Of War Hero 
Arrives Here On 

Tuesday

In the early morn of June 6, 
11*44, in u period uf the fiercest 
figthing the world has ever 
known, a Knox county youth, the 
flower of young American man
hood, gave his life in defense of 
his country during the Allied in
vasion of the Normandy beach
head in France. Last nigh!( Wed
nesday) the remains o f that be
loved youth returned to his native 
Knox county.

He was I'vt. Ralph L. Tidwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, 
who reside north of Munday.

The body itfrived here by tram 
at 8:20 p. m. Wednesday, accom
panied by a special military es
cort, who was Tech. Sgt. Roder
ick Ellis. A group of sorrowing 

relatives and friends were on 
hand to receive the remains and 
to accompany them to the Tid
well home, where Ral, h was born 
and reared.

A funeral coach from the Ma
han Funeral Hume met the train 
ami bore the body home, where 
it remained until 2:30 p. m. Thurs
day, when it was taken to the 
First Baptist church for final 
funeral services. This was the 
first of Munday’s World War II 
dead to arrive home.

F-nerul services were conducted 
by Ralph’s pastor. Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, who was assisted by 
Rev. Don Davidson, Methodist 
pastor. The Mahan funeral coach 
then bore it to Johnson cemetery, 
its final resting place.

Pallbearers were Ralph’s fnends 
who also served their country dur
ing the war. They are: Forrest 
Yancy, John Broach, Ivy Thomp
son, Charles Baker, Clyde Hen
drix, Jr., and Aiibery Rhoden, Jr.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by two brothers, Kelton and 
Gerald Tidwell; a sister, Betty ,b> 
fid  well; his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tidwell of Munday 
and Mrs. Lem Colthorp of Kuidosa,
N. M.

pvt. Ralph L. Tidwell was born 
at the family home near Munday 
on January 27, 1925, and was 11* 
years, 4 months and 10 days ol 
age at the time he fell on the 
Normandy beachhead.

Ralph was converted and joined 
the Munday .Baptist church in 
April 11*42, when Rev. B. B. t rim 
held a revival here. He took hi* 
church membetship to Stephen- 
ville during the year he was at
tending John Tarle.on college, but 
returned to his home church before 
joining the army. He was a sin- 
ore and faithful Christian.
Ralph graduated from Munday 

high school with the class of 11*42. 
Through his four years in high 
school, he was loved and honored 
by faculty and classmates, and 
served his class two years as 
president.

He played four years with the 
Munday M .*ul football team, and 
was honored by his teammates 
in his senior >eur when they vot
ed him the "most conscientious 
player” on the team. This was 
typical of Ralph in all his relations 
with family, church and friends.

Ralph entered the Army on July- 
13, 11*43, and trained at Camp 
Wolters, Texas. A fter a short fur 
lough with his family, he left 
home the last time December 10. 
1U43, and embarked for foreign 
sen-ice from Shnuk, Now Jersey,- 
in January, 1944.

Memorial services for young 
Tidwell were held from the Bap 
ist church in Munday on Sunda> 

afternoon, July 30, 11*44, at which 
time many friends and loved ones 
gathered in his memory and to 
mourn with his family.

So Ralph came home— home to 
American soil to Knox county 
soil, which he loved so dearly. In 
its defense he gave hi« life- Ten
der hands lowered his body to 
its final resting place, that 
might "rest in peace" in the *oi 
he loved so dearly and defended 
so bravely.

LEAVES FOR FLORIDA

Mrs. W. P. Farrington left 1*» 
Sunday for St. Petersburg. Fla. 
for several months' visit with her 
sun. Dr, Charles P  Farrington, 
and his family. While away she 
will also visit with Dr. N. P. Fsr. 
rington and family in New Or
leans, La.

Nearing completion is the model railroad Assigned by Frad 

in th* Columbus

com pi _______  ____ _ ______
Albright, left, and James Clark, Columbus, Ohio. Both are employed 

ilant of The Timken Roller Bearing Company and 
it was interest in their work that led to the hobby a f model railroad
design.

Timken pioneered th* development o f anti-friction roller bearings 
for th* nation's railroads and Albright, a draftsman, carried the idea 
into hit workshop at home. The result is an engine patterned after th* 
Georg* Washington flyer of the C *  O. Clark joined in and used an 
old-time C A N  locomotive as his model.

Keenly interested in such work-related hobbies is William E. 
ITmstattd. President o f Timken. Out o f such tinkering, says Mr. 
Umstattd, came many of the ideas that have given our nation th* 
industrial leadership o f the world. And through the suggestion award 
plan the employee* have profited by many thousands of dollars.

Methodists Have Local Bank Will 
Announced Special Close At Noon On

Services Sunday

Sunday morning, December 21, 
Rev. J. H. Crawford, Stamford 
District Superintendent, will bring 
the message at the local Methodist 
church. The choir will bring sev
eral Christmas music numbers for 
which they have been working in 
practice.

In the evening ve»per service 
Itegmning at six thirty, a Christ
mas program will be presented un
der the direction o f a committee 
which includes, Mrs. Paul Pendle
ton, Mrs. Pitser Buker, Mrs. Don 
Davidson, Mrs. P. V. Williams, and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann. Many others 
have helped on such committees 
as decoration, practice, etc. The 
children and youth of the church 
have worked hard to present the 
program in two parts which will 
help >ou appreciate and enjoy the 
real place Christmas has in the 
Christian life o f the world. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend this service.

The children of the church will 
have their Christmas social on 
Friday evening after practice 
again, and the young people ha\e 
a social hour planned after the 
program on Sunday evening.

New Officers 
For Fire Dept. 

Are Elected

Christmas Eve
W. E. Rraly, president of the 

First National Hank uf Munday, 
announced thia week that bank 
employees will tak- a half-holiday 
on Christmas eve.

This o'-stom ha been practiced 
by the bank for several seasons, 
giving employees time to complete 
their Christmas shopping.

Mr. Braly ask.« the cooperation 
o f local merchants and all the 
bank’s patrons, urging them to 
do their banking business early to 
thia half-holiday .can be ubeerved 
with the leal* idtonvemence pos
sible.

Local Man Is 
Contractor For 

Hospital Work
Lust Friday, members of the 

Knox county commissioners court, 
in a special meeting, awarded the 
contracts for the construction of 
an addition to the Knox county 
hospital at Knox City. Bonds for 
the addition were voted by a big 
majority in an election held last 
summer.

T h e  general contract w a s  
awarded to L  G. Hill, Munday 
contractor, who has completed 
bond for this work. The plumbing 
and heating contract went t > 
Weils ITurnbing Co. of tjuanah, 
wshile the contiact for electrical 
work was awarded to Sossamon 
Electric Company of Fort Worth.

Work to be done on this addi
tion consists of a new wing to 
the west and south of the present 
building, with a capacity of twen- 
’.y-fu-r beds, an emergency oper
ating room and rooms for nurses, 
utility rooms, storage, etc.

The building will be of face 
brick to match the existing hos
pital structure arid will lie of mod
ern design, embodying the latest 
features in hospital construction, 
according to Wilson and Patterson, 
architects of Fort Worth. The bed 
capacity of the hospital will be 
mote than doubled by this addi
tion and the efficiency of the oper
ation greatly increased.

la addition to providing steam 
heat for the new wing, the exist
ing boiler plant and heating sys
tem of the old building will be 
completely revamped, placing it 
n first class condition.

Construction on the new addi
tion is ex-pec ted to start shortly 
after the first of the year

Mercury Vapor, The Latest In . . .
Modern Street Lights

Installed In Local Business Area
They're the latest thing in street 

lighting-—-those new mercury vap
or lights which were turned on 
in Munday lor the first time last
Thursday night.

Miunday has again pioneered - 
she’s among the first o f small
towns to install the new lighting 
system, and everything shows up 

.Scouters of this area will gath- brightly the down-town dia-

Scouters To 
Hold Banquet 

At Seymour
er in Seymour on Friday night of t nct now 
this week for the annual scouters 
banquet and to make plans for 
B--y Scout activities over the dis
trict for next year.

The baiepjet and meeting will 
be held in the Seymour high school 
lunch room beginning at seven 
o'clock. The three-county district 
is composed of Baylor, Knox arid 
Throckmorton court ies.

Dr. Karl W'utstone, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Wichita Falls, will be the principal

Members of the Munday City 
Council voted to install the new 
lights several months ago, but 
scarcity of materials has hindered
installation.

As a preliminary activity, en
gineers came in arid mapped the 
town to determine the maximum 
of lighting with a minimum of 
lights. The lights were installed 
in a “ staggered" effect, so that 
one light overlaps the o.her, el- 
minating dark »pots between

speaker. He is a very able speaker |ijfh;i Thp li4fhu Mre <(f ,6>000
and one o f the leader* of scout- | lumens— whatever that i*. 
ing in the northwest Texas Area - . ., , ,  .

And the old lights that were
left standing look dark and puny

Mrs. T. L. Phillips 
Passus At Denton

Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., w is cul
led -o Denton on Thursday of 
last week to the bedside o ' her 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillip«, who was 62 >--ars 
of age, passed away Sunday morn
ing at ten o’clock at u Denton 
hi-vital. She ha-1 been in ill health 
for about seven months.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. in Moml i' at Auery, Texas, 
the old famii' home, and buria 
was in the Auer' cemetery.

Other.« atten ling the funeral 
fmm Mandat rickuded D. hi. Hoi 
dor, Jr., Mr. ,r d Mrs. Jerry h - .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr.

At a recent meeting of the Mun
day Volunteer Fire Department, 
officers for the new year were 
elected. They are as follows: 

John B. Scott, president; J. B. 
S evens, vice president; E. V  (Ed) 
Johnson, re-eheted fir«- chief; H. 
« . StU blefield, assistant chief; 
Dave Jetton, re-elected sec re ta r> 
and treasurer; Dr. D. C. Eiland 
physician; Mrs. D. < • Eiland, 
motht-r ; Rev. Don Davidson, Chap
lin, and Billy Frank Fitzgerald, 
mascot.

OPEN EVENINGS
Sam Snlem .-f The Fair Store 

announced Thur-day morning that 
The Fair will remain open until 
8 p. m. on M'-n-iay, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, as an 
acviimodatinii t ■ hose who can not 
do their Christmas shopping earl
ier.

Present indications are that al! 
Munday store- will be closed on 
Thursday and Frida): of next week 
for the Christmas holiday«.

Cotton Ginnings
Hoyle A. Sullins of Vera, «¡>ec 

ial ug- iit f->r the Department or 
Commerce, bureau o f the census, 
Washington, ha- sent in the fo l
lowing cotton ginning report for 
Knox county:

Cens.a reports show - that 21.- 
760 bale* of cotton were ginned
in Knox count)", Texan, from the 
crop of 11*47, prior to December 
I, compared with 12,736 bales for 
the crop of 1916.

A cheek of the local gins at 
nine o'clock Thursday morning 
showed that a total o f ll',2','2 b il
es have been ginned in Munday 
to date.

Jaycees Ball 
Club Is Showing 

Much Promise
Basketball Takes The 

Day; Jaycees Win 
Five Lames

Munday’s independent basket^ 
bailers, sponsored by the loeu' 
Jaycees, are showing much pro
mise, having won five games thu- 
far, and not taking a loss. Coach 
of the team is Joe B-»b Stevens.

Already suffering (ioieat at he 
bands of the Jaycees are Knox 
City who has been beaten three 
times; Sunset and Haskell.

The Jaycees played Hardin col
lege in Wichita Falls Wednesday 
night. The college quintet will re
turn this engagement in the near 
future.
Friday night of this week we w 11 

see action in the local g»m f-»r 
a d-ntble header. Munday high 
school will play O'Brien, and the 
Jaycees will also be matched 
against a good ti*ani.

New suit* and equipment have 
been ordered for the -cam, and 
it look* like an outstanding team 
is in the making.

The boys promise to have the 
Dr. Popper boy* back here soon 
after the first of the )c a . .

Saturday night the Jaycees will 
play the Knox County Geeks from 
Wichita Fa I s in the local gym.

Council.
The banquet is for all scouters .

of the three counties and their i vapor
wiveg ' lights. Special designed discs in

At this meeting, the leader. >he reflectors throw the light ray. 
will decide on a name for this new to 8tm>t’ ">“ kln*  th*  "ur*
Boy Scout district, and officer. T , " d,n* *  >ust ne«  thin*  10
for next year will be elected. , ‘ « ht M * * * '

----------------------- | Meroury vapor is just exactly
what they an-. Inside the light 
bulb, or tube, is a small quanity oi 
mercury just tiny »pecks when 
you look at them. When the lights 
are first turned on, there is scar
cely any light coming from them 
but when the bulb becomes warm 
enough to vaporize those tiny 
»pecks of mercury; then, brother, 
the light sheds forth rays that 
make you sit up and take notice.

According to engineers, you get 
more than twice as much light 
from the mercury vapor type than 
from the old lights. The mercury 
vapor lighta give 85 per cent e f
ficiency, they «ay, whereas the 
other lights produced only 35 per 
cent efficiency.

Some four years ago, lights 
were installed in the business dis-

Goree To Have 
Christmas Party 

For The Kiddies
Men-hanta and business men of 

Goree arc going in strong for the 
entertainment of the kiddoes of 
that area thia Christmas.

Announcement was made this 
week of plans for giving all the 
kiddies a free Christmas »how and 
party in Goree on Christmas Eve.
Full cooperation is being given by- 
George Nix, owner of the Goree 
Theatre, who has announced * 
free show for everyone that day.

A slwcial picture, "High School . . . . . .  , _.
. , . , f , l tnct of Munday. They were theHero , has been booked for the! . . . .  J

occasion, »  arring Freddie Stew
art und June Preisser. In addition, 
a commly and short will Ik- run.

Both morning and afternoon 
shows will Ik  featured at the 
theatre.

In addition to helping sponsor 
the show, merchants and business 
men of Goree are having a fr 
treat fur all the kids.
Chi istmi-- goodies wi

very latest then, according to 
those in the know but the mer
cury vapor type were not being 
produced at that time. Now the 
mercury vapor lights are the very- 
latest and we have thorn!

Installation was done by West 
Texas Utilities Co., which is also 
pioneering in this area. Officials 

Candy and stated Monday received the first 
i»e distri i mercury vapor lights to be install-

buted to all the children, and a Ied in thls district served by the 
big time is promised them all. company.

Practically everyone :n Gore- Installation is not entirely com- 
ha* made u contribution to this 1»]«'“ -, but a total of 24 lights are 
cause, and it’s going to be a reg being in- ailed at this time, light-
ular “ field day” for the 
corni- Christmas eve!

kiddi

GOREE POSTOFFICE
W IL L  RI M \IN OPEN

A LL  DAY SAIT RDAV

mg up a total of seven blocks in 
the town. Additional lights will 
be installed as soon as materials 
arc availalhle, it was stated.

Members -if the City Council are 
to !>e commended upon this move 
to give the town a better lighting

Buster C-hamt>crlain, postmaster system
at Goree, announced Thursday 
morning that the Goree post o f
fice will remain open all day Sat
urday, December 20.

Thu is being done as a court- 
es) to those desiring to mail their 
Chrnr.maa packages or to tran-- 
act other business at the |>oxt o f
fice.

Farmers Union 
School Is Held 

At Rhineland
Roxy Theatre 

To Give Kiddies 
Free Xmas Show

Yes, sir! The kiddie« of M n- 
iUy and surrounding area are go
ing to have their annual treat this 
Chr -tmas eve, and I*. V. William* 
of the Roxy Theatre is to furnish

Glenn M.'er- visited with rei; 
¡ves in Amarillo several day 

la«t week.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

NovemU-r 26 h thru December 3, 
a< recorded and compiled by 11. I*, 
llill, .Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

COURTHOUSE T o  CLOSE

C<*nty officala will take two 
days o ff for the Christmas holi
days. County Judge Wm. Griffith 
announced this week that the 

j courthouse will be closed Thurs
day and Friday, December 25 and 

It « .

" I ’VE GOT A RIGHT to a big 
.'hristmas smile,”  aays Rose Mar
tin of Marshall, Texas, as she rises 
from her wheel chair. The 14-year- 
old girl it going home for Christ
m a s -w a lk in g  fo r  the first time 
since she was struck with polio in 
March — thanks to the treatment 
given her at the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children in Dal
la*. Entirely dependent on public 
contributions to meet its annual 
operating budget of over $200,000, 
the hospital now la receiving dona
tions from it* many friends to 
'arry on Its humanitarian work

the treat. 1947-194« 1947-1916
It will be a free Christmas eve December 4th through 17th, 1947

show for all the kiddies of Knox Dec. 4 37 37 66 "<1
coun’ y, opening on Wednesday Dec. 5 36 43 58 78
morning, December 24, at ten I*ec. 6 49 47 62 76
o’clock. I>ec. 7 51 53 68 74

“ A good program of cartoons Dec. 8 34 57 56 70
has bern booked,”  Mr. Williams Dec 9 35 55 55 61
said, ‘ ‘and we will all have a big Dec. 10 28 52 54 56
time. All children in Knox county- Dec. 11 29 54 39 66
are invited to attend this free Dec. 12 30 46 43 66
Christmas show. Dec. IS 25 37 47 61

Dec. 14 29 42 51 55
A recent survey of 100,000 sec Dec. 15 31 40 60 46

ondary school children indicates Dec 1« 29 35 53 73
that they believe the influence of Dec. 17 2« 2» 56 58
home and family accounts for M Rainfall to date thia year. irt.-
-percent of their personalities. The 50 inches. Rainfall last Year to
influence of teacher* and church this da’ e, 36.6« nchea. Rainfall
tied at 6 percent. •ince Nov. 1, 1947, 3.71 inches.

| A great deal of interes was 
«hnwji m a State Farmers Union 
School held at Rhineland, Thu-rs- 
day, in tic planning of this school. 
It «as  a stormy day, but there 

i wan good attendance.
Mrs Frank Overturf, Sta.e Ed

ucational Ijm-ctor, sponsored the 
school and Bud Vogt, National As- 
«i»tan: of Farmers Union Educa- 

; tional Department, was guest 
speaker. Mr. Vogt presented in- 

j struction in Farm Economics, La- 
Ixir Relations and Coajierativea.

I Mr. Berg, Mate 1'resideiit, used 
i a picture talk in discussing Far

mers at the Cross Roads. Mrs. 
Overturf presented the education- 

i al programs how- to build a Far- 
I mers Union I»ca l.

The high school pupils were 
privileged to a tend this school. 
All present gamed a broader view 

1 <»f Farmers Unions.
The State Convention dates 

I were announced for January 13 
and 14 in Amarillo, Texas.

IN HOSPITAL

Ralph C’ypert oS Knox City waa 
taken to the Knox county ho^iital 
last Thursday to be -treated for 
pneumonia. He is reported to be 
doing nicely .

I

I

/
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You’ll find (he toys to delight the kiddies 
here. Come in and make vour selections fromm

our complete stock!

¡klock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Com munity Uves On and On.”

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S , » „ » , . . . . __
In second »one, per year------------------------- - $¿.60
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CHRISTMAS DIMES

Appeal» for dimes and dollars at the season of 
Christmas shopping make a strong tug on the heart 
strings. N'o matter how much one ha» given to the 
Community Chest and other major drives, moat 
folks have a little left fur the Salvation Army ket
tle, the Mile of Dimes and the Christmas seals. 
Carols pealing ihruugh the »tree s of the downtown 
retail section are a reminder that many unfortunate 
families will have a bleak Christmas unless th<>> 
who can afford to be generous give freely.

Muncy dropp'd into the Salvat.on Army kettles 
will bring baskets o f food and other Christmas 
cheer to needy children and shut-ins. Last year 
it brought help to 629 I>a!la-s families. The Mile 
of Dimes swells the youth welfare fund o f the 
Dallas Junior Chandler of Commerce. In -he last 
year this fund financed a swimming pool at Camp 
Tam mi Babi for boys, near Cedar Hill; it a!«o pro
vided playground equipment for the Pilot Institute 
for the Deaf and made possible other important 
welfare work. The Christmas »eals help keep up 
a conUnuoua battle against the plague of tuber
culosis.

Americans can be glad that such giving is still 
voluntary still something that leaves a glow in 
the heart o f the donor. The tax collector takes an 
unduly large chunk of the averag • income an 1 has 
caused a necessary cutting down on large benefac
tions. Yet a wide margin is left for nrigbburl) help. 
Nearly everyone still can have the pleasure of shar
ing his good fortune with others. Making full use 
of this opportunity will help to keep such sharing 
a free act. Dallas New;

“ At a certain age some peigsie's minds close up. 
They live on their intellectual fat."

Phelps.

I HE CRISIS IN M  USING

There is a nation-w ide crisis in the nursing pro- 
fessi.'ii, according to the American Nurses Associ
ation. That organization points out that poor dis
tribution of qualified nurses, the dropping out of 
many trained in the work, and the difficulties in 
recruiting more students for the nursing schools, 
have created a state of affairs in which many pat
ients are Unpriced of the nursing care they need.

Evidnce of this condition is available here in 
Wichita Falls. One reason why the addition to lloth- 
ania Hospital has been p. . into use, we are told, 
is that nurses are not available for it. The number 
o f hospitals has increased greatly in recent years 
with no proportionate increase in trained nurses. 
The American Nursing Association is asking f <*i 
m«» e ©ff.iient di-.ribution of quulifed nurses, for 
«•-enrollment of those who have left th. profession 
and for a big increase in the numier of student 
nurses in accredited schools. These needs a,e both 
general and local, and the co-opeiation of all con
cerned la being sought to meet them.

Part of the problem, of course, is the question 
of hours and pay and working conditions; the nurx- 
ing profession must be made more atttactive to 

i those equipped to enter it. I f  this problem and the 
kindred ones are properly approached the spevtale 
o f unused hospital facilities wdi disappear. Wich
ita Falls Daily Times.

• •• • •

B<cause the nu’ sing shortage is quite evident 
* in our own Knox coun y hospital, we thought the 
I above editorial worthy of reproduction.

—

Arc, ni.ng to Business Week. “ In plant after 
V» m. Lyon plant, it i* no longer a shortage of materials th it 

is holding down outpu ; instead it is a shortage of 
workers.”

The Census Bureau reported that non-agncul- 
tural employment totaled 50,600,000 people in the 

week which ended October 11. That is 2,000,000 
more than were working a year ag** Mans s con- 
c e r r^ ^ ^ T rS im i^ iw a m ^ o ^ in r

If  it's very painful for you to criticize y© r 
friends, you’re safe in dong it. But if >'ou take 
the slightest pleasure in it, tha.'s the time to hold 
your tongue.

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— I V  Yoar Msttrraa Wark—

Ws ala© have a Ms© stork ©f 
New and ls©d Formi tar©

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

FYF. EAR. NOAF, I I IR u  4T 
AND FITTING  OF GI.ASSFS 

HASKELL. TFXAS

Of flee in Clinb Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went ©f 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

h »

201 201
M ONDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Gradual© Chit

H I  om©>

Off!©© Cl©*©d

D.C.E1LAND.M.1).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hoar©—

S lo IS A M 
S M S  PM  

Offle© Phone S4 
US

Bargains! Bargains!
The Knox C ounty Trading Post is your 

used furniture market—the bargain cen
ter of this area.

See us for used furniture you need, or 
when you have furniture for sale. We try 
to deal with you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

tentimi to Mary Matfin.
So, officiai» ©f thè State Fair 

of Texas, next year’a »how may 
have more exhibits und d«i»art- 
monta and it may be better than 
thè 1947 one va.« -bUt thi* colum
nist is one felluw who is going 
to have to be ihown.

Yours, for Press Da>' and bar
becue and football and Mary 
Martin, o f Texas.

NEW GOREE BARBER 
Goorge Crouch, owner of the 

Crouch Bather Shop in Goree, has 
announced that K. C. Knight of 
WkhinU Falls is now niploy as 
barber at the shop.

A Want Ad in Th© Time© P©y©

u tm

KoycíHouh

ex a j’

Had a letter f r  *m the officials 
" f  t ie  S a te  Fair of Texas and 
they sa.v next year’s exposition 
will l»e bigger an,'. tietter. As f i r  
as I'm concerned, the one th, ■ year 
was plenty good enough. Went 
over there on IT* «« Day and it’s 
worth going a ltuig ways just to 
hake hands wk h the fine folk« 

of the Fourth Estate, especially 
from the smaller own» and es- 
peeiallV the ones who run the pap 
ers that publish th column.

There was also .» barbecue din
ner, served by the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang. And so many thing 
to sc© as guest* f he manage
ment, that I never could get n- 
round to ’em all b-t 1 did sic 
the Ü. M. L’ .-M. -ouri football 
.»m e  that night and “ Annie, Get 
Your Gun" tha. uftemoon. Tin
tar wa« Mary M rtm, and she i- 

., Texas gal that every Texan has 
u r ght to be proud of. She »uni;, 
■ he danced, she go laughs and she 
was the romantic interest too. B**- 
- ides that, she was a dead sho 
with a rifie (That is the onl.. 
th.ng «he d.d that I thought mayb* 
might have been fixed so as t 
make it look like the taigo s were 
l.eing hit; that is, I would have 
l*e*n a mite su*piei«u» if she had 
not been from Texas.

Mary Martin’s is a Cinderella 
story. She was bom in the peace
ful town of Weatherford where 
sin had a schoo! where she taught 
«jig .ug and dancing. Also she 

■ i,g o\er at the Baker (or maybe 
it » » -  the Crazy Hotel) in Mineral

“Let«” Relieves 
“(íum Discomfort
You can not look. nor export 

to feel »our best with irritated 
"G i MS."1— Drtiegist* r e f u n d
money if “ LETO’S fail* to *ali*fy. 

TINKR DRUG

Wells. She came to Fort Worth 
while Casii Manana was being pre
sented but Billy Rose wouldnjt 
give her a place in the show.

She went to New York, und was 
It he under study to a star who j 
kindly got sick one night. That ' 
was Mary's chance; she didn’ t 
need but one. She, sang “ My Heart 
Belongs to Daddy" and became the 
toast «if Broadway. Then came 
stardom on .the air and on the J

i *cr«*en.
Her appearance at Dallas was 

her first visit back to her old horn • 
«tate and the home folks cheered 
and cheered.

When you hear anybody *a.. 
hat opportunity no longer exists 

I in America, just call the guy's at-

n  i° . r  r  a «  r  n  m  ® r  i

Repair Work
• We do general repair work on

cars and trucks and other types 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  A l TD REPAIRING 

•  I K l l K-THAUTOR WORK 

•  EXPERT MELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
y«»u n«*ed. You'll be pleased wrh 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

i H W i B m m m m f f l l T ;  7? *

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
One-Stop Midorcycle 

SALKS and SERVICE

813 
Ohio

Wichita Fall*, Texas

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Specializing In -

Land T i’ les, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

o. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY'. TEXAS

O ff we over

Home Furniture Store

Photographs.
Are Treasured 

A lw ays!

Let u* serve you with photo

graphic neeiis, with (juality 

vork and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  ( ommercial*

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

T b it  National

We Now Have New, and . . .

Used
Tractors

For Sale!
We also have oneway plows, breaking 

plows, .Jeffrey chisels and other types o f 

equipment on hand.

If you have a tractor for sale, see us. 
We’ll try tv trade.

HUGHES-DAYTON 
Implement Co.
Sales-J. L Case-Service

A V . % W • W . V . W . V . V . S V . V . V . V . V . ' . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V J

A Checking Account Gives...  
All The Answers

How Much Did I Pay?

For What Did I Pay?
Whom Did I Pay?
When Did I Pay?

What’s Left?
■ »

You know where you stand every day 
in the month when you use a personal 
checking: account a t . . .

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Depnaitor’s Inauranr© Corporation 

A V W W W W M m W M W . W W M X W A W N

Make It A _ _ _
New Radio

_ _ _ For Christmas

A radio will make 
a j?ift to be enjoy
ed every day i n 
the year!

Both of the models shown here, the ra
dio and the combination, are stocked at 
our shop. We have a nice selection of 
both new radios and used ones that are 
in tip-top condition. Come in and look 
them over.

STRICKLAND'S 
Radio Shop

Munday, Texas
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Farm Employment 
Handled By Texas 

Employment Body
I he placing of farm worker« in 

Wilbarger, Hardeman, Foard, Bay
lor ami Knox counties will be 
handled by the Texan Employment 
Commission after January 1, I'.Mh. 
W. C. Albright, manager of the 
Vernon office announced here to
day.

•Mr. Albright aid eration 
• '  all fanners workers and farm 
ErouP* wa» now haing ad ively 
solicited b> his o ff ce and th it 
within the next six , .1 y> (,• hop 
ed to t e able to ex. 1 i.n th ■ I nr 
mission’s aims, objtc'iw-s ,,o! e «

and method« to in created groups.
“ Our faim labor problem« are 

largely leatircted in thin area to 
cotton, wheat, and grain norg- 
h-inis," he »aid, “ and labor de
mand* ate usually highest during 
cotton chopping, wheat harvest, 
and t o I on picking season* in 
May, June, July, Octolier, Novem
ber and December. We t.e now 
compiling the <totul acreage* plant- ! 
ed and thi* will he reduced to the 
number of workers needed and 
checked periodically for seasonal 
changes.’

Mr. Albright said any farmer i 
requiring hand« or any farm work
ers looking for jobs should get in 
touch with the envdoyment set - | 
vice office at DS13 i ’ease, Vernon, 
it th • eailieat possible nionien..

He pointed out that accurate de 
mand and aupply information in 
udvance of actual needs would 
help to prevent confusion and dis- 
aipipointmer* when the big rush 
begins.

Mr. Albright has already met 
with the t'humber of Commcice 
and the county agent, and working 
agreements on handling of farm 
placements problems have been 
worked out.

“ Our office will make every e f
fort to serve both the farmers and 
workers satisfactorily and if we 
are given tne confidence of both, 
1 am syre we can deliver the 
goods," he concluded.

Dodge Introduces New Trucks

Munday Woman
Loses Stork Race

The Most Important Part 
Of Our Cusiness...

I ‘i Our Pro.* .ription Service Î

Oui service to you is sot up under those 
rules:

O Accuracy.
O Efficiency.
O I ’se of Only Fresh, High Potency 

Drugs.
O Promptness.
O Years of Experience in the “Art of 

ComiHiunding” Prescriptions.

T w o  registered pharmacists with 
years of education and experience work 
together at the Rexall Store to give you 
the most complete prescription service t>> 
be found,

S’avt IV jtA  { i t  ' " < •**

TriE REXALL STORÈ
THf M O S T  C O M P L E T I  DRUG STORE IN KNOX C O U N T Y  * •

PHONE 78 • MUNDAY, TEXAS"

A Mumliiy w .man !u-t Flda.v 
(lost h< r race with the st«rk, a - 
curding to an Associated Fro.«» 
story originating :'i Oklahoma 

i Cir>. T ie st >ry follows:
Mrs. Meii.- a Kli.ovel , 1!*. of 

Munday, T- \u» and her ,.i: ’ 
daughti . are doing f.n - in an 
■Jkiithoma < '.ty hospital t.nla> 
ifter losing a race with the -tork 
a- night in near-freeiing tem
perature- at Wheatland, Okla. 
about 12 mil* - so thwest of h* r ■.

Mrs. Rumvelt icUirnnig to 
Mundu.v from Springdale, Ark., 
vith h» r »on, lau nard J « -, three; 
ier father, A. J. Hutkett, and his 
on, Roy I,* e, 12, also of Mun- 
lay. Traveling by car they had 
ust arrived in Wheatland when 

• h > h a d  t me to go no farther.
Ifu.’ kett unacquainted in Okiu- 

nomu, drove the car behind the 
Wheatland telephone exchange, 
•ent one of the children for help 
md « arted a bonfire from wood 

I that he could find nearby.
The baby was born u few min

utes b ‘for** an atnbulun e arrived, 
acecmpnnied by a co nty sheriff'.« 
-•ruiser, «.rich took the mother 
and daughter to he hospital.

cts School To 
Begin Holidays 

Next Monday

E. C. St. Clair, co-ordinator of 
the l v no x  Coun y Vocational 
School ha« announced that the 
Christ mas holiday» for the school 
will begin Monday, December 22. 
Classes will reopen Tuesday, Jan- 

i uaiy 6, 11» 18. The VA office will 
! no. he open these holidays and 
t all veteran« wishing any informa

tion are asked to please come to 
the office before Dec-mber 22nd.

Among the 248 haaie gross vehiele^weight chassis models just 
announced in the new Dodge “ Job Rated”  truck line is this 
It-1 -H tractor o f 12H ineh wheelbase, 15,500 pounds gross vehicle 
weight (1 1 .-ton uominnl rating’ and 28,000 |kjuiu1s gr<»ss train 
weight. The trucks have many new feature«.

Still T im e ___
For your last minute shopping at

our store.
Plenty of gift items on display. 

Come in today!
A. B. WAKKKN, Owner and Operater

W. B. Farley Moves 
f phol.kn Shop To 

(¡orce Location

W. It Farley, 
Farley l ’ ,-hols ;3 
anno.need this w 
moved the shop 
purchased the tu 
West operated h 

Mr. Fa by «tat 
ter located and . 
r, h| «crivce in hi» 

;i. 10 do Dg In  
and uphuistrying. 

n automobile u h 
He cypresses h

ho o p e .a c j the 
".up in MunJay 
• k thrrt he hir 
) Goree, having
i ig where Join 

c_r laundry.
ii he will |>e bet- 
<iuij..ped to giv*
1 w location. II

ure rebuilding’
| well a« work 
I »try.
thanks to th< 

pcop’e ,,f this ar<.i for their pa 
ron.ige, amt invit. them to c >nu 
to tioree when in ne d of uphols 
try work. All work will !,«• don< 
promptly, he said

Relative Of 
Local Woman Is 

Awarded Medal
When 83 employee* of the 

Wichita Falls d.-trict and num 
crous offical* of the United Ga.« 
Dipt- Line Ci*m,ar ' enjoyed a din
ner at the c»>un y .uilding Tuesday 
n ght, N. Taft Green was a sur- 
• rised man whei he was called 
forward and awarded a medal and 
given a fine wwto in recognition 
of his saving the life inf a fellow 
employee. J H. Langford, by art
ificial respiration on February 24. 

i 1!M7.

Grem, 31», a truck driver for 
.¡l «..w Langford 3*1, a
maintenance man, overcome b> < 
raping gas while he worked in a 
hole <>n the Ves it I property north
west of Cjuanah last February. 
Green assisted b> J..- Ragan and 
Guy Elder, (l agged h m out and 
by applying artificial re* ira • 
wa« able to resuscitate the n 
conaciou* man.

W. O. Allen, district i.anigcr 
from Wichita Falls, was t .«t- 
i.aster f**. the evening, arid Gref, 

had been lead to beiiete trut tin 
ga hiring was a regular safety 
meeting of company employees. It 
wa« only aft> r D. D. Dillingham, 
lr.( United'» General Superinten 
ilen; of Transmission, made a talk 
on life saving and praisid him 
for quirk thinking and action tha. 
Green realized that he was honor
ed by the dinner and meeting.

Green wa« presented a water 
by the United Ga» l ’ ipe Line Com- ; 
puny and received a Mr< arte 
Medal from the American Ga- A« 
socia.ion. The watch presentation 
was made by A. D. G r e w , Un 
ited’s Vice-President in charge of 
Operations in Shreveport, La. 
{¿uanah Trh uiu-< hief.

Mr. Green is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Will Mabry of Munday.

Miss Janie Haynie »|M-nt Tue- 
■ U ta F

Miss Mar.ha Ann Reynolds. Mar
tha Ann is taking nurese* training 
at Wichita.

Miss Naomi Hampton of Hardin 
College, Wichita Fall«, s(»ent the 

I ween k end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Hampton of Goree

Dance
December 2fi, 9:00 to 12 p. m.

---------M u s i c  B y  - —

MILLER BROS, of Wichita Falls
“ Recorders of Fine Dance Music”

St. Joseph’s Hall
(Formerly Rhineland Community Hall) 

Rhineland, Texas

Onlv Decent Dancers Are Invited!w

Mach .truest is considered responsible 
for his or her property and conduct.

We reserve the right to maintain 
order, and refuse admission to any under 
the influence of liquor, even though 
admission was previously paid.

TH K M AN A< I KM ENT.
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

by Dr. Geo- W. Cox 
M. IX. S u t« Health Officer 

of T «u *

One of your moot val- 
oameU is good eyes. Mirny 

pie thought I? s * !y abuse the 
think little about it until 

come*, declares Dr. Ue». 
W. Cos State Health Officer.

Whel can you Jo to protect your 
eyeo? Fine, it is im port»* to take 
«•■• o f your general health. I f  
M d a  are tired, naturally the eyes 
aro tired too. I f  there is infer- 
•on in the body from teeth kid- 
w « .  • r other sources the eyes 
will probably be affected.

Eye strain begins when you 
■•>4 ts use too much effort to foe* 
■a dearly. I f  you have normal

eyes, you don’ t need to use the foc
using muscles to see clearly in the 
distance; and when you look at 
something close, like reading mat
ter, you need to focus only a lit
tle. I f  you are far-sighted, your 
eyes have to focus, even when you 
look far away; and when >ou read 
you have to focus a lot more than 
a person with normal e>e*.

Children have strong focusing 
ii»-soles and their eyes do not tire 
easily or usually need glasses un
less they have a large amount ol 
far-sightedness. Then they need 
glasses to do the focusing and give 
their eyes a rest Older peqple 
have weaker focusing muscle* ami 
usually need glasses for reading 
when they are about 45 years old. 
For other specific eye difficulties, 
¿lasses may be needed.

Avoid unnecessary strain by 
reading in good position and with 
sufficient light. I f  yosir eyes 
bother you, have them examined 
by a physician trained especially 
in diseases of the eye.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

j

• »

Everything For The 
Christmas Feast!

wor\ !

Sliced Bacon
Pound

78c
All-Sweet Oleo

Pound

45c
Sausage Pork (  hops
Summer, Pound Pound

40c 40c
Diced Beets, Del Monte, 300 size jar . 10c

Peas Dill Pickles
Blue Haven, No. 2 Doodle Dandy, short
cans, 2 for . . . quart for . . .

25c 19c
Eagle Brand Fresh Pineapple

Milk t
Nice Site

We H r e  plenty! 
Can

Each

28c 49c

Ä a c i e t ü  -

Miss Patsy Owens; Mss M-vra 
Sue Ilseng; Mr. and Mr*. Bobby 
Owens; Mrs. J. A. Driggers; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rice; and Mr. C.
H. Thompson, Jr 

After a short wedding 11 ip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Munda) where Mr. Lowe will con
tinue h;s farming.

Christmas Party 
Enjoyed By 84 
Club Recently

Mrs. D. E Holder and Mrs. H. 
F. Jung nun were hostesses to 
members of the Friendly 84 Ulul 
on Thursday night of last week for 
the club's annual Christmas party. 
The patr.y was in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holder.

A fter several games of eighty- 
four were enjoyed, the hostesses 
served Christmas tree salad with 
green decorations and fnuit cake 
with whipped cream. Nuts in 
Christmas baskets were used foi 
plate favors.

The home was beautifully decor- 
sted to carry out the Christmas 
heme Table decoration* consisted 
if a huge reflector with a large 
white candle in the center and 
with miniatuie camels, surrounded 
with cedar, colored berries ana 

; mistletoe.
The group sang “ Jingle B*dls' 

just before gifts were exchanged
| from : h e beautifully lighted 
I Chi is: mas tree.

Enjoying this lovely event were 
the following members; Messrs, 
and Mnies. J. C. Borden, W. E. 
B aly C. P. Baker, B. L. Black- 
lock. J. E. Reeves, M H. Reeves, 
la-land Hannah, R. D. Atkeison, 
W. R Moore. Chester Bowden, J. 
It. Stevens, Mrs. T. G. Benge. Mr. 
Holder, Mr. Jungmsn and the hos
tesses.

A. J. Malouf of Lubbock spent 
last Tuesday here, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matter*.

Washing Powder, Trend, regular size; 
one for 37c; two for only ..............38c

NOTICE
Now U r  Can Give You 

(juirker Barber Service!

Mr. R. C. Knight of Wichita 
Falls, a barber of many years’ 
experience, has been employed 
»t our shop, and with two bar
kers on duty we are better able 
to serve you.

W i invite your patronage
and aa»ure you of the he*i in
•ervicc.

(teorie Crouch 

Barber Shop
COREE, TEXAS

Dinner, Bridge 
Party Enjoyed In 
Stevens Home

Amid the glow of lights from a
beautifully deco: tiled Chris, ms-» 
ire« a group of friends enjoyed 
a lovely dinner and bridge par y 
.ast Friday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens. 
Hostesses were M s. Steven» and 
Mrs. Kay Holcomb

Christmas decorations were us
ed throughout he entertaining 
room, with candles bearing the 
likeness of Sunta Claus being us
ed on each table.

Following a delicious dinner, 
games of bridge were enjoyed, 
with a traveling prise being ex
changed each time a man or lady 
aught a trick with a duce.

EMjoying this lovely hospi ality 
were: Mr. and Mr-*. Wade Muhin. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hsrpham, M 
ind Mr*. I. V. Co"W. Mr and Mrs 
\aron Edgar. Mr. and Mrs. H. F 

Jiungman, Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harpham.

Baptist Ladies 
Have Christmas 
Social Recently

Attention

F armers

We are in position to do your tractor repair 
work, on ant make tractor, and can give you im
mediate service.

If you intend to keep your present car, come in 
and let us give you an estimate on putting it in 
tip-top shape.

Our work is absolutely guaranteed, and the 
price is right!

We can paint your tractor and furnish the 
stencils for only $20.00.

Broach Equipment

hristmas Party 
Held A t Benjamin 
In Barnett Home •

Friday Evening, Deccmibor 12, 
a Christmas Party was given in 
the Barnett home.

Many interesting games we 
played during the evening which 
were din-cted b>’ 1 >la I’url L.n d

Gifts were exchanged he ween 
those present and delicious re
freshments were served the fal
lowing:

Mis* Louise Brown, Mis* Eu- 
g.-nis Butler, Miss Omitene Bar
nett, Miss Elda Purl Laird. Mrs. 
Wanda Kistemacher and d.i giter. 
Tony Ray, Mr*. Wynell Porter, 
and daughters. Com e  and Annet . 
and Mrs. W. A. Barnett.

A  very delightful evening #J< 
enjoyed by all.

Sargent Lowe,
Miss Helen Owens 
Marry Sunday

Miss Helen Owen* and Sargent 
l.owe wen- -united in marriage last 
Sunday evening, December 14 at 
the Methodist Church in Munday, 
wi h the Rev. Don Davidson, o f
ficiating.

Wedding music was furnishe 1 
by Miss BtfLio Carolyn Bowden

The church was beautfully de
corated w\th large baskets of
white glado'is, with boquet* of 
white carnations* decorating the 

‘ aisle sea s Candle tires also de
corated teh altar and were lighted 

i by Mrs. Derre! Gray, sister of 
the groom.

The bride wore a beige suit with 
Mue pen stripe* and black acces
sories. She carried a white Bible 
topped w-ith white carna ions. For 

i something old and borrowed, the 
! bride wore a pair of ear sr-ew* 
belonging to Mrs. John Rice. 
.Something new and blue was her 

j blouse and gloves.
Mrs l*a 1 Pruitt attended the 

bride as maid of honor. She was 
attired in a brown suit with brown 

' accessories and had a corsage of 
| mums.

Paul Pruitt was best man.
As guests entered the church 

for the «secession, they registered 
■n the brides book, presided over 
by Mrs. Don E*te».

The br.de is a graduate of We- 
nert high - hod and attended 

T. C. U. in Fort Worth in 1945 
For the past several year«, she 
has been employed at the Rexall 
Drug Store in Munday. Mr*. Lowe 
ts the daughter .f Mr. and Mrs 
E. M (yw-ens f Munday.

The groom • the son of Mr. 
and Mr« E. 1 L -we, also of Mun 
day and ;* a 1941 graduate o ' 
Munday high mot. He attended 
V  T. A. C. in Arlington served 
three year* in the nacy, serving 
twelve months in the Pacific and 
in A !a«ka. After receiving his dis
charge, Mr I ,we has been en
gaged in farm ng in Munday.

Out-of-t *wn guests and local 
guests attend rig the wedding 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ray- 
hum and Susan; Mr. and Mrs 
N. H Boone and Jo; Mrs. E. E. 
Iy*w-e: Mr and Mrs. Leo Jones 
and Ann, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mr* D G. C.rav; Mrs. B. J Me 
Far'and. SeTmo-.ir; Mr. and Mrs. 
G C. Conwell, Jr : Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F Lrwe, Ha «Veil; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. L«we. Weinert; Mr. and 
Mr*. F. B. Anderson and Beth, 
Weinert; Mr*. l/i|» Owens and 
ERxrt HVnatt; Miss Irene Edi
son; M's* Beth Haynie; Mr. and 
Mr*. Cha-lie Harnie. Jr.; R. B. 
Davy: Miss Jimmie Henslee: Mrs 
Don F«tas: Mrs. E. M. Owens: 
Miss Wanda Driggers; Mr and 
Mrs. N. A. Robert***, Weinert;

Tile Baptist Womans Mission
ary Society had its annual Christ
mas social, Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mis. M. H. Reeve*, 
with Mrs. Reeve % and Mr*. W. E. 
Reynolds as hostessts.

In keeping with the holiday 
season, the party rooms were be
autifully decorated. An interesting 
program was a: ranged which con
sisted of Christmas stories and 
carrot singing. A gift exchange 
from a beautiful Christmas free 
was enjoyed, after which a re
freshment pla'e of date pudding, 
whipped cream and coffee was 
served to the following ladies: 
Mnies. J. O. Bowden, Clyde Nel
son, Chan Hughes, Paul Pruitt; 
M. L. Barnard, Leland Hannah, 
C. H. Parker, J J. Keel, Jim Reev
es, Louise Ingram, Effie Alexand
er, John Estes, B. L. BlackWk. 
'. N. Smith. A1 C. Williams and 

the hostesses.

were brought and exchanged by 
each one there.

Several games of bridge were j 
played and a breakfast consist- j 
.ng o f grapfruit, eggs and bacon. : 
not toast, perservi-s and coffee, 
were served by Mrs. Goode to \ 
the following: Mines. Buddy Bum- ; 
pas, E\ B. Lit lefield. Chalmer , 
Hobert, A. E. Richmond, Naui 
Boone, Doris Dickerson, and thej 
visitors: Mines. Dwight Key, J. 
B. Graham, J. K. Jackson, Don 
L. Ratliff, all of Munda)- and Mrs. 
J. M. Edward* of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Nichols haw 
returned from Corpus Chris i 
where they have been visiting for 
bhe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harell 
were business visitor in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

Bridge Club 
Meets On Tuesday 
With Mrs. Goode

The bridge club met last Tues- j 
day morning in the home nf Mr*. 
Bill Goode. Mrs. Goode entertain
ed visitors and members of the 
club with a Christmas party and 
an early morning breakfast.

The rooms were beautifully d •• 
corated with Holly and miniature 
Christmas trees A large Christ
mas tree also stood in the living 
room with gifts underneath that

Roy Theatre
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday Dec. 19

Tim Holt in . . , #

“Under The 
Tonto Rim”

No. II, Phantom Rider----
Sun. Mon. I»ec. 21-22

Anna lee  and Warren Doug- 
as in . . .

“High Conquest”
Tues. Wed. Thur.

I*ec. 23-24-2.»

Barbara Stanwyck - Hurnph- 
¡ey Bogart in . . .

‘Two Mrs. Carrolls*

Munday. reta*

Frida) Dec. 19th

‘('ode of the Saddle'
Wi h Johnny Mack Brown 

Chapter No. 2

“Yiffilanteg”

Saturday Dec. 20th— 

Double Feature

“Merton of 
The Movies”

With lied Skelton, V’ irginia
O'Brien

“Ambush Trailn

With Bob Steele.

Sun. Mon. Use. 21-22

“Kiss of Death”
With Victor Mature, Brian 

Donlevy, and introducing Col- 
'een Gray.

Added Attraction, World's 
Heavi> weight Champion s h i p  
Battle between Joe Louis and
Jersey Joe Walcott.
The entire fight, blow by blow.

Tuew. Wed. Thur. Dec. 
23-24-25

“The Fabulous 
Texan”

With William Elliott, John 
Carroll, Catherine McLeod. Al- 
ber»t Dekker, Andy Devine. 

Chicago Bears Vs. Los 
Angles Rams.

,  These Frozen Foods Available At Our Plant: 

We’re Expecting You H ere_ _ _

éi hm

-2a>
o

42

Next Saturday
That’s when all those Christmas prizes of foods and 

other prizes will be given away. Ccme, be with us at two- 
thirty.

Christmas Turkey
You’ll miss a treat if you don’t get one of our Bronze 

Reef Turkeys for that Christmas feast. They are all 
processed and ready for the oven.

Fresh frozen bronze baby beef turkey 
hens, per lb_________________________ 65c

Cured Turkeys with that delicious flavor 
you’ll rave about, smoke-cured, cooked, 
ready to eat, half or whole, lb_______ $1.00

Aluminum Foil Wrapping
Our new aluminum foil is used on meats processed 

here. It’s self-sealing, longer lasting and prevents 
dehydration.

w

zf
£?

.ss

Buy Our Top Quality Foods from our Frozen Food 
Cabinet. With each Dollar Purchase we give you a tick
et to our free . . .

XMAS PRIZES
To Be Given Away Saturday, Dec. 20

Munday Locker Plant

Cocoanut, Cinnamon Rolls, Frozen Rolls,

< 5ora
CD

S 'z
p

P

52'

T ! "

• ♦
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Last Minute

^ ' ^ ' S U G G E S T I O N S
That Ring The Bell

s*rm?

Check This List

For Her
Black Mist— Mistique— Mink

Nylon Hose 51 GUAGE— 15 DENIER $2.49 
51 Guage—30 Denier  ......... ........ $1.98

Button on Hood

Robe BLUE— ROSE $9.95
Chenille Robes 14-44 Site* $7.95
Beautiful Colors—54x54

Table Cloth HI RE LINEN $5.95
Blue— Tearose—Maize

Gowns —  Pajamas 
Slips —  Panties UP TO $5.95
100 percent Wool—72x84

Blankets— All colors $9.95
Two in (iift  Package—81x99

C A N N O N  SH EETS  ea. $2.98

For Him
Courtleigh Robes $7.95 to $1315
A  Gift He Will Like

Dress Gloves $2.95 to $4.95
Capeskin—Goatskin—Pigskin cS to 11

Pajamas $3.45 to $4.95
Solids and Fancy Stripes

E & W — Town Topic—Mohawk 14 to 17

Dress Shrits $2.98 to $3.95

D O L L S -D O L L S -D O L L S  
Reduced Prices on Entire Stock 

Famous Horseman Dolls 
Included in this Lot

Notiice
We will be open till 8:30 p. m. on Fri

day and Monday and Tuesday of next 
week for convenience of those who 
would like to shop in the evening.

We Gift Wrap For You

Carl Dry Goods 
Company

Goree, Texas Phone 31

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
If Voluntary Or Involuntary Plan 

Will Hasten Inflation Problem
Editor’s not: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
furrn on Miller Creek is still bat
tling the problem of inflation. His 
letter this week reveals, and he's 
not getting any further than any
body else.
Dear editar:

Since some of my neighbors has 
l>een claimio they’ve been missing 
their papers out of their mail box
es and has been hintin I'm to 
blame, whereas it could l>e the 
fault of a train wreck or govern
ment red tape 
or any one of 
a dozen things, 
still and at the 
sam e time I 
l i k e  to keep 
peace and har
mony in this 
area s o this 
week I ’ve t>een 

e n i l in  on 
pmpe r a t h a t  
float down Mil
lar Creek and while it wasn’t hard
ly worth the effort I out me a 
pole and reached out and pulled 
in a brush heap and found a copy 
of a Dallas paper lodged in it ami 
went hark home and read where 
officials in Washington is now- 
talking about headin o ff inflation 
by checkin bank credit and by vol
untary controls and while arguin 
about headin o ff inflation now is 
about like trying to do your Xmas 
whopping early four days after 
Christmas. I would like to let 
Washington know I am an expert 
on voluntary controls and limited 
honk credit.

For years now I have been sub
jected to limited bank credit the 
hank act even waitin for word 
from Congress before s butt in o ff 
my credit, and as for voluntary 
controls, the stores have been vol-

untary controlin me for years, hut 
it doesn't seem to have Mtopped 
inflation out here on Miller Creek 
and it seems sort fo superflous 
for Congress to he talkin about 
gettin around to legislation sonic- 
'.hing my grocery store has been 
practicing all the time.

In fact. I half-way suspect Con
gress is about like inflation like 
most ipeople are about women, 
there just ain't no way to under
stand them, and tryin to legislate 
about the situation brings on a 
lot of talk and a lot of proposals 
last don’t do much good, if you 
ain’t got no more infonntMion 
to go on then Congress has.

A* far as I can tell, my income 
has been shy of my expenses every 
month since I can remember don’t 
make no difference whether we 
was under the O l'A oh not infla
tion or deflation, boom times or 
depressions, war or peace Ever 
time my income goes up my 
needs do too. I f  Congress can fig  
ure out some legislation to remedy 
that, I’ll take mT hat o ff to era, 
but I imagine I ’ ll keep it on till 
l'tn baldheaded.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Those who attended the Wichita 
Falls and Odessa football game 
at Wichita Falls last Saturday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jolly; 
Chas. Haynie, Jr.; B. J. Henslec; 
Everton Hosea; Baymond Tidwell; 
Aubery Khoden; la-land Hannah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan; Haul 
I’ ruitt; G. R. Eiland; l ’aul Pendle
ton; Fred Broach, Jr.; Doris Dick
erson; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1„ &odg- 
hill and Marie; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Jackson, and Mr. ¿ind Mrs. Howard 
Collins.

C O L D S
LIQUID MEDICINE IS UTTER
U* mcmS sW W CIS Mu«,mi «aS tM
•a. iwsMt »a«« us«i< cm  »,.*«—<«« •  a . u t

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan and 
children spent the week end with 
friends in Wichita Falls and at
tended the football gam<- while 
there.

666 c o t o
L I Q U I D  
» l i i r r ■r  A l  AVION Miss Shirley Scotr. is visiting 

relatives in Sher nan thi* week.

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches 4% Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

We Invite You
Be Our Guests On Christmas 

Eve Day
-FR E E  PICTURE SH O W -

“High School Hero”
With Freddie Stewart and -lune Preis- 

ser.
Comedy and Short

Morning and Afternoon Shows at 
GOREE THEATRE

Free Treat For A ll The Kids
C O M E  A N D  BRIN G  

TH E W H O L E  F A M IL Y

This Christmas Party
Is being given for you by the Goree 

Merchants and business men.

Representative Of 
Camp Fire Girls 

Working In Area
Mis* Corinne Julie Moller, Reg

ional Representative for Camp 
Fire Girl* Inc., arrived in Stam
ford on December 13 to aid Mis* 
Kathleen Crawford, of Haskell, 
the new Area Executive, in mak
ing plan* for the annual meet ing 
and to help work out a culaudar of 
event* for the first o f the year. 
They have visited with various or
ganizations in the district during 
the week.

Miss Moller, is a member of Re
gion IV e.a ff Comprising New 
Mexico, I/'Uisisna, Oklahoma, A r
kansas and Texas was formerly 
Executive Director of the North 
Texas Are* Council o f Camp Fire 
Girls in Wichita Falls, Texas.

“ The Camp Fire program em
phasizes well-balanced activities 
for girl* seven to eighteen," Miss 
Moller said "The most gratifying 
|M»-t uf my work with the organ
ization ha* always been to watch 
tho results o f that program. I 
am sore it is also the most satisfy
ing jiart of the work for all volun- 
iteer (Vamp Fire leader. For they 
arc privileges) to work closely 
with the girls, seeing them grow 
into intelligent thinking young 
women, interested in community 
and world-wide development*.’

A native of B*.evensville, Mont
ana, Mis» Moller received h»-r 
Bachelor of Ant* degree at Stam
ford University, Stanford, C-ailf.

She is a member of the Southern 
Section ht the American Camp
ing Association, also the Texas 
Social Welfare Association.

Mr. and Mrs. la-land Hannah 
and Chariot at.ended the Hurdin- 
Simmons University Chorus pre
sentation of the Messiah at Abi
lene lax>! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black and 
childten and Mr. and Mrs. Daymon

Black of McKinney »pent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cude.

CARD OF THANKS

With grateful hearts, we wish
to express our sincere thanks to 
everyone for the many kindnesses 
shown us in our recent bereav- 
ment.

Mrs- W. S. Heard and family.
22-ltp.

Upholstry Work 
For Your Far!
We ¡specialize in installing 

headlining, side panels and real 
tailor-made seat covers. We can 
give you a satisfactory job on 
this type of work.

Goree Gleaners
Doyle Bowen. Owner

Visit Our Store For . . .

Gift Ideas
Here you’ll find the Rift you will be 

proud to ¿rive. Below are a few sugges
tions:

Admiral radios, lamp tables, floor 
lamps, tricycles, Betty Crocker irons and 
pressure cookers, dolls and toys for the 
kiddoes.

See our new electric w’asher, and an
other handy item is our twin wash tubs 
on stand.

These and many other items you’ll find 
in stock at . . .  .

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Planning to build? We’ll be 
glad to help you in any way 
we can.

Building 
Supplies^

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  Windows Shingles
•  Hardwood Flooring
•  Glid-N Products
•  Doors—Venetian Blinds

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
Four next paint Job. 
It will please you in 

every respect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 Goree, Texas

r
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Baptist Sunda> 
School Class 
Enjoys Social

*1 ht1 A. I), Sunday school class 
.,f • c F i ,t Kaj>ti»t Church held 
tin .mi ;i| Christmas social at 
th church annex last Friday, lH>c- 
etiiOcr ¡3 at 7.30 p. m.

The rooms were be,iut;fu1 ly Jc- 
cora.ed with a I ’nristmas 11re and 

■ the tree were many

serving as active memJiers. They 
are Miss Madalin Hunt. Mrs. Haz-
el Weaver and Mrs. Irene Kallard 
of Ha K. and Mr-. Sammy tat
¡lentil of Knox City.

In the social hour g ft» were et- 
changed and refreshment* were 
served to Mines. E. F. Branton,

I O. R l an, enter, Otus Cash, K.
! 1 McLeroy, Charles Ca(M*, Frank 
j ie S, lawn, A lee  Cartridge. T S.
I Edwards, B. B. Campbell, E. tj. 

Wur.en and Miss Evelyn Hollis 
of Km \ City. Mme-. Terry M. 
Diggs, lva Palmer, W. A. AAYav 
er, Lucy Hattox, J. U. Eields, and 
Miss Madalin Hunt of llaske . 
Mill« - Rumor I, Er* 1 M

\»l>. in,,nt member* of I>« : t ami llerschel Cowan ,-f \Ne.r -r:; 
Kappa Gamma were h • ,t> - - S Mtne- S'.e , M ., I ice. John

Christmas Baity 
Held By Members 
l>f Beta Chi Chapt.

a Chi Chapter at

mi a t the A slw

rs. U
II

Mt

ins

B. 1.. B

ere for
n Buck-1

» d with

Ld C 
Chris
led ]

AA and j. E. lirer of Rule;
Mr- In Bn' ani of \d i■
Il oste ss, s were Mr Marie L
AA . ,1 and Mrs. Bert Mull n nf 
A - 1* ' ri , a ,,! Mi J. I! Hum'
hrey, Beta Chi president o f Oidi 
Glory,

February Oth, Ha-kell mt o *
u- hostess.» at o .l a kappa

read
Lukt

by Mi
Ba mu

V, Fa

Will ti 
tia ii

M r s .  \VHosU ss
C u i t \  »

Mrs. \V. i
ed a gS >‘U|
Tuesday ew 
hnogt*

Five tab!,

1Í. Moore. •) 
A t  I ' r i l l  y e

i Tuesday

da)
Hall-mar i 

f a K :.g"

tir,

M
d

ing men UH'is : Mrnes. B. 1.
leek, M. L Barnard.
U ooks Campse), lio- em 
land Hannah, S. E Ho- 
ey cult, II.-eng. Louise Lot 
H Se
E, Reeves. M H. liten  t
Smith, B. 1 Smith, I AA

evening, Mrs J C. 
ceived the highest g it  
D. E. 11 older, Jr. us 
score.

R, fres m. nt - of fruite 1 - >k<
and c r. es wen* served to th 
f, low ng by Mr- M , K. M or.
Jr.; Ml and Minis. 0. 1

W,

Ho* 
Mim" 
M M

0 A M-
U

and Or

th. A 
liliiek! 

? Harr, 
i ,1 Mr

Jr
Pat 

J. C 
J. B.

e- . r -  .¿r- «  » r  .

DALLAS, TEX — Tbs mutual greeting wan, “ AVhere did you get 
that hat’ ”  when Spnngie* Lay Las», grar.l champ n Ayrshire cow 
owned by Curtis* Candy C mpai'v, « » .  rtnsluced to Elsie at th* 
Texas State Fair Gay Lass' smug h*> * e me« from the fact that she 
had just been named grand rha ■ r a at the Texas fair A week 
previously, she had w- n the same .. r at the Dairy Cattle Congres*. 
Waterloo. Iowa.

TZ T í T í T í T>: T í t í t í t í t í t í t í Tí  Tí  T í J

Give him a

S l T E T T S O  N l Gift Certificate 

for Christmas

Proudly we present the 

tics that arc perma

nently new looking...in 

Planned Patterns to go 

with whatever it wear.

’ I nod I..'ill

f wjluj  j  s irT H E  S  T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

ARAJol |C> - I  Vii—  pure p*>rl.

Sausage 
II). 4 3 c

Moire Killed

Baby Beet
BAIO BLEE

Ciinek Roast i, 15c 
Kound- Loin and 
T-Bone - 63c i  i t  u c

Mayflower
Mavflower

i tarns

i hri-tn|

Oranges I 'mind

2 (ìrauefruit b lh. '-ack

Special Price Pound

PeanutsFresh Cocoanuts

Corn Flakes
n <». i o i o k i

B IR K E  «U h  
RI M A HR AM O

Man) item* on thi« page ar* tielow raplne.-me lit eie«t. AA e 
bought them right ami are selling them right. C ompare Brand 
far Itornd. note the saving* you ran make

\\* sell lo you as cheaply as » e  ran. and ar* fighting against 
th* stead) ris* in price«. I .e f «  work together to help fight in fla
tion: PRIC ES GOOD TO JAN U AR Y 1.

Cranberries Pound 3 9 c
I.AKGI sl/.l MEXICO

Avacados 1 ach 2 3 c
1 1 \ \ »  III IIKI 1

Pecans Pound 5 3 c
Brazil Nuts Pound 4 6 c
IH AXIOM» HR A M  »ED

Walnuts Pound 3 9 c

»•■it . N \ x \ |, l»( Ilf (iihd9 Brand

Oranges Pound 8 c
i tvFSH— t RISPY PASC Al.

Celery • Pound 1 4 c
I .AR li l  H i  \l)

Cauliflower Pound 3 2 c
<>IK A M I  1 AS I LL CARRY A C O M PLE T I 1 INE OK L A M  A
M il  1 1 * \\ H A 1 t .EI  \BM x— S«*t* (hi* |h-pl.i )*

\ RAD »1 IC> > 1

Bacon
\U—  Slive.l

ib. 8 3 : i l l  R

Cc:
VKMOI IPS SI M>---- pite.1

Ham ib. 4 3  s
(,l M  l\ l .  O il BA S — AA i*.

Cheese r .  5 5  s
i 'ENDERI o IN of PORK

Roast. i . ,  5 5 :
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Save Grain 
In The December 

Poultry Flock

Collegians Approve

Every month is important in tb« 
leiuitry Jills: IK '" hut DteeOÉW. 
1P47, ia another grain Having 
month, ami merits sptvial  « t u i 
tion, W. K. Moore, extension p»*ul- 
tr> B|ieeiuli*t for Texas A. and 
M. College, suggests to produc- 
ers that they only keep high-pro- 

je 11/ hens and u-e intel l igent  
mingi inent :o save grain as «reli 
» maintain an efficient flock.
Ili . to cull the laying flock 

regularly and dispose of all In'*
■ d i i . tiie.' are culled out 

! in ,, t • a: I glow deieluj»-

\ Q $ y
MRICKED
flour
IkaM

1 rank Marr Inc.

locoanut
»me*
fin*Mince Mea*

LOCALSFormer (¡oree 
Man hilled In 

Car Accident
Chocolate1/2 pound f (,rs am * * '  

and Thursday, 
i- and al^nd-

W M. May pent -eversi
last week in Amarillo, visit* 

■i th h.-r daughter, Mrs. * fn e «

Cl. ft on Swain attended the Od
essa ami Wichita 1-alls football 
game at Wichi'a Kalis last Sal-

l*t >1*1 I Vii lili W D S
p ^ N T R Y F I L I E R S M 5!

**-11» U N  M M .

Snowdrift $ 1.17Pineapple
M  *  EST

Orange Juice
can

Don't Wait l ntil 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

lax.k at your "1.1 M" ooryaa* 
Fine dia-~ —  \M- thri irritatfdT
Diuggist* refund money if first 
bottle of ” 1.1 K »  fail" 1« satisfy. 

TIN  EH DKl G

B m KIH -.V s I M .U  l l l l W I im il DI I. M ONTH

t’ranberrv Sauce

Krrsh

V U P i l i  A

I’uund

Post., hello»:, Quaker, i’«oi
ly Crocker Tray s 29c You’ll find the toys to delight the kiddies* a •  C7

2 here. Come in and make your selections from
W • *^  our complete stock!,4^ l'**s— tJLr la io r i le  I ’m *, M ayfield lo r n

||.*mi*!*— Whitson* I'inlo Hean*—  Sugar l.oaf 2 can
|#n___ k  hiUons Me\. Stylo Item s Ml No. 2 cana-l.ibb) s Kraul

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

for o Seoson of Genuine Hoppiness Your Firestone Dealer

' l  alw ays buy this

1 O ld .1.Us

Coffee ,h. 49c
\l. \sK \ sin  M e

Sa’ro n run 67 C

O x y d t ) !  1bo :it 3 7c
in  n o

Crackers <>\ 2  *7 0
M r ;u*lr 'V hip 0

hrafts
■ >andn II II spi 1 .1 1

3 5 c

m  n 1 . Tj

djjHfj

Ripe Olives : , 3 1 c
Dried Prunes.. . 2 1 c
" 1 \ M Ml* s! EDI.ESS

Ptasins «... 1 9 c
'1 NM VIP M l  |i| |i 2\c

V \ N 1 '.Ml*

Vienna Sausage . . » » . 3 5 c
<■ l VU ' l l  Vl.it With sacl.-O-Sauci"

Weiners 4 9 c
Chili 4 9 ;
II l.i N " or i \ MI'ltEI.ES

Tomato Soup 2 1 c
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
YOU N E E D - Money on your 
l a  m  ranch at low interest

mm me. C. L. Mayes, in 
National Bank building 

OB-tic.

US— Far used oars, priced
le try to trade. Broach

n-t fc .

t  inch wheel rollers 
x ffta  chairs and home fur- 

l Koll easily and silently, 
stocked at The Time* Of- 

20-tfr

READY -For ueat year's 
. Let as -verhurl yvnr Ford 

before you gee late the 
■eaiWMi. We mah# them el- 
like new J. L. StudgkiU.

M-tfe.

FOR SALE Good, clean 1638 
K pickup, and 1935 I'ly 
eotipe. Western Auto As- 
Stur«. 20-tfc

SALE -5-room house and 
I s t k  Maw ami modern. IVtails 
at Kmirn. Co. V.rational School 
-aw__  *l-tfe.

PRK SALE -L>* Artory ballt 
I  whesl trailer* JOet thé !b't c
•a haai «iff that ration en5» 
J. L. Stadrhn!. 9 *tit

FOK SALE --Fat hens and fryers 
for Christmas. Place your or
ders with us, so we can take 
care of your needs. W. C. Bev- 
ers. 31-2U*.

A LL  STEEL -1-drawer letter *.ze 
filing cabinets now in stock at 
The Times Office. 20-tfc

FOB SALE -Houses ami lota in 
Coree. Also choice fam i* for sale. 
See Buoi Claburn, 1 weaned real-, 
astata dealer, Goree, Texas, Bo* 
103. I f  you want to sell, see ms.

*8- tfc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

IN W INTER  -You will find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station. 1«.

MUNDAY

f  f f l  %

IH t FARM ALL HOUSE
PHONE 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

Two used No. 2, 6-foot I. H. 
C  harrow •plows, tn A-l condì -

Two used late model Far- 
M tractors with new 4-row

• *  l l

1947 Ford tudor
One late model Farm all H 

tractors with 2tow  equipment-

New Equipment
bnmediatr delivery .«n new 

5-raw stalk cutters.
We have 8, anil 12 f >t 

| Krause plow* for immediate 
dak vary.

NUraat oral 1-wheel traib 
era.

No. «  or Vo. 10 International

Na. 311 Internationa! jiower 
>.

Wa can make delivery on tha 
ib (  merchandiae:

!Wege G«.* Heaters 
Wa m*w hav- 22-inch Krause 

tor immediate delivery. 
Oil Hewtr-s.
Two Norge el.etnc waahlng

Munirle*.
radi i »  and Motorola 

aet"»oohi te rad ira.
Proctor electric iron*.

Auto Heaters
fasts!1 a hew tar in your car 

before rotti we-.«her. We have 
them ia stack.

Navy Oil
35 cents per gal- 

oln in barrel lote 
barrel free!

YEW R A D I« ;  -Oar fndhw to fit
Chevrolet cars, tr.cks and pick 
*p%. mude s 1 *0  to. 11*48. Strick- 
’and’ , Radin Servine. tft-tfc

MMOLiPKJNG MATTRESSES -  
\?e are now able to fill all orders 
fur imj«w apnng niattraases. 
Efcaree non# belter st may price. 
Alee plenty of ticking ia stock 
far any kind of mattress you j 
need. Horn# Furniture Co. A ; 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc. !

NOTICE
Mrs. G. K. L.iland and Inland 

Hannah doing businOKs at Kiland« i 
Drug Store at lot 3, Block 6. Mon
day. Texas, will apply to the 
Texas I iquor control board for a 
Medicinal Pharmacy Permit.

21-2tc.

LOTS OF OIL- -Wo now have 21 j 
brands of oil in stuck, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask ua fori 
your favorite brand. Grata* Ser
vice Station. ltc

WANTED AT ONCE Man or 
«•man for Rawitrgh business 
in adjoining county. Real oppor
tunity for worker. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Write Rawletgh’#, Dept. T  X L- 
430-234, Memphis, Tenn. ltp.

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind o f gun or musical 
instrument that are in good con
dition. Knox County Trading 
Post.

ALL  TYPES O f hand engraving 
done while you wait. Let us 
Serve you. Course» Jewelry (',<> 
ree, Texas. ltc.

■85X.V

rutUnlial
FARM
LOANS

J L o w  I n t e r e s t  

/  L o n g  T e r m  

i  F a i r  A p p r a ia a l  

J P r o m p t  S o n d o *

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Reai Estate 

And I/oans
M l'N D A Y , TEXAS

Autborized Mortgage Loan So
lici tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

LAND  BANK LOANS 
For new build.ngs, remodel ng, 
replacements, fences, water 
pump«, equipment, farm ana 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA . Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc

S U R P R I S E D i

FOIL SALE  T w o  residence lots, 
boat and trailer for sale. See 
J, E. Bell, Munday, Texas.

2l-4tp.

Two new Minneapolis-Mo- 
uie moldboard plows.

One now ¡¡-bottom 14-inch 
're ernational moldboard plow.

Two late model H Farmalls 
eith 2-row equipment.

One Z. T  U. Moline with 4- 
•ow equipment.

One late model B John Deere 
with 2-row «-qu pment.

11M6 Plymouth 4-door sedan 
•xtra clean.

lt*38 Ford half-ton pickup.

BROACH
EQUIPM ENT
NtAPOlIJMODNl Dt A l t i

W ANTED -Farm job. Four In 
family, two grown tractor driv
er*. Contact T- C. Howeth, im
mediately route one, Uoree or 
W. E. Mitchell at Church of 
God in Munday. 22-2ip

FOR SALE- 155-gallon Ru.ane 
tank; also I8~|uart National 
pressure cooker. H. M. Alman- 
rode. 21-tfc.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS The iiice- 
at gift you can get your wife is 
a Firestone vacuum cleaner. ls*t 
ua put one back for Christmas. 
You will never miss a small 
payment per week. Blaeklock 
Home & Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

QUIT IiOOK.1 NG -For work. Es
tablish yourself in • profitable 
Rawleigh Business in adjoin
ing county. Be your own boss. 
No experience or capital neces
sary. Write immediately. Raw- 
1 eagh* D e p t .  TXL-430-236,
Memphis, Tenn. It,.)

LOST Light brown gaberdine 
belt. Lost in Roxy Theatre last 
Sunday night, Dec. 14. If you 
know who picked it up. return 
to Campbell Variety Store, Dol
ores Campbell. Reward 22-ltp

FOR SALE -10,000 bundles of 
hogari, well headed. See Moody 
Johnson. * V

NO TICE (Save your pearls re- 
atning. $UM> a strand. Rich- 
inoiul Jewelry. 19-tic.

A LL  TYPES -Of hand engraving 
done while )ou wait. Lat us 
serve you. Coursey Jewelry Go- 
ree, Texas. ltc.

NOTICE—-Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Striek- 
Im i.I Radio Shop. 43-tie.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House 

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

FOR S A LE —Two I t  inch moW- 
board plows, 8 disc John Deere 
one way on rubber, southland 
hydro-sroop for Farniall H or 
M. Nice horse colt, good six 
room house to be moved. Hoyle 
Sullins, Vera, Texas. I9-4tp.

FOR SALE" O ne 6-room house 
and one 3-room house in west 
Munday, on highway; also one 
Munday, on highway. Emmett 
Branch. ‘21-tfc.

PLEN TY -Of air leather, pure 
lew her and satin for upholstry 
and trimming. You can have 
seat covers tailored for your 
car almost as cheaply as other 
type*. Farley’s Upholstering 
Shop, Goree. gl -3tp

W ATCH REPA IRS— We can give 
three-day service. All work is 
guaranteed. Coursey Jewelry 
Goree, Texas. ltc.

NOTICE I am still doctoring 
•vi s m the communtiy. Any

one need.ng help with their cat
tle see Doc Russell. 22-ltp

l WT/RSPILING M \TTKKSSES 
We are now able to fill all order* 
for inner spring mat trevo-*. 
There's nono better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking tn stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
neeiL Home Furniture (*>. & 
Mattress Factory 2-tfc.

FOR SALE -r-evecal small ral.o 
sets at targa na. Also a bar-
sets at bargain*. Strickland's 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.1

BAYCRETE Coaentr structural j 
tile, .>xHxl2 and all fractional j 
sues, exceeding Grade A qual- ! 
ity requirejnenta. 100,000 uni? 
water cured stock, guaranb-ed 
uniform. It.swman-S'amftird Co., 
il x 163, Seymour, Texas. 18 tfr

NOW IN STUCK -Speed!>a!l sets, 
Ka'.erbrook fountain jwn*, Scrip- 
to pencil«, Columbia arrh files, 
tb *nb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of off.cr supplies 
The Munday Tim«-« 18-tfc

BATTERIES -V e him- yju- Nat 
li nai, Kathanoda, Lasigu, Delco, 
Reliable Xael, and Nate» bat
teries Prices fr.mi $12.00 to 
»17.50, exchange. Gratex Ser
vice Station. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE Bonnie's Cafe in 
Knox City. Full prate for fix- 
cures and stock, $1,500. Will 
take $1,000 down. Good busi
ness. Mu-t sell this week.

StJfitp.

S E P T I C  T A N K  CLEANING 
A'.no pump .«at era* pools ami 
»term cellars, and will c l e a n  
cistern*. Free imrpw-tion of cep 
t r  tanks. !*ric*s reasonable. 
P .rie 381-M. J. 11. Crawford t  
Co. Gen Del., Seymour, Texas.

13-tfc.
NOTICE I am now represar, ta-

ting the lie ¡canoGordon Cos- 
n etica Co. for thts vicinity st 
Hayme'a Heauty Shop, Mr». A. 
E. Richmond. 84-tfr.

SEE US For used cars, pnce,l 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tie.

NEED PROITiUTY* When in 
ne«l of farm«, or city property 
in Goree, see J. R. Justice, G -r«**s 
Texas. 42 tfe.

Tirew -Ye*, we have U. S. Royals, 
1 *4wr*a«ls Miller* ami Brun»-
wteka We cm\ mart price* on 
tire*. leg os figure with you 
on »our tire rn-eds. Gratex Ser
vira «flati,*i Ite.

NOTICE Anyt g you’d lik • for 
me to sell for >>•-, 10 a. m, to 
5 p. m. See .,r write the Bixr.y 
Bee Resala .■ ■;>. Mrs. J anna
1 eia, 10t 3 ; St . H i ~ 1
Texas. 18-4*c.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers ( rice $6.- '0. For free dem
onstrations, ea.t s, service and 
supplies, see r write W. H. 
M. Donald, 1 rmers Na ornai 
Bank bldg. H x 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 2 2 -fc.

KX)R SALE  -100 and 142-aeri ' 
sandy f.irnx land 1 1-4 miles 
from Seyniqu-, on R. E. A., and 
level as a f io d l J. U. Graham,
Seymour, Texas. 20-3tc. .

VKNET1AN BLINDS We cm 
give you a free estimate on the 
lieat V ene tian  blinds that money 
can buy, for amneone a nic 
< hri«tiiiaa present. Black!. 
llorru- & Auto Supply. 17 tf.

ES. SIR! We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
«hat a rva ! re the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, r give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

W AN T TO RENT House or
apartment, furnished or un
furnished. See J. B. Herring at 
Broach Equ pment. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE I99t Ford pekup, 
and 4-row Earmall tractor and 
equipment Truman Winchester, 
Goree, Texas. 22 - 'i

FOR SALE  Fivi-r.Him dwelling 
and .>ne-half block of lanJ. Sal«- 
price, $4.6*8). J. C. Borden 
Agency. First National Bank 
)>uild:ng, Munda.v, Texas. 21-3tc

W ANTED  -Rrliahle man with cai 
wanted to call on farmers in 
Knox county. Wonderful op
portunity. $15 to $20 in n day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Permanent. Write today.! 
VeN'. «s Com nnT. Ihpt. A, 
Freeport, HI, 21-3 p i

— " ■ 1 1 j
NOTICE We can now give you 1 

from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch r-pair*. All work guaran- ' 
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc. |

Ros e  B u s h e s
Two year field grown 
monthly blooming 
roae bushes.

All o f the best varieties 
for West Texas.

For blooms next spring 
plant now.

Mail Order G rad e_____________________________________ 25c each
No. 1, Select Bushc* ......................................................33c each

L a n d s c a p i n g
Now is the time for Fall Planting in your rani. We can
furnish you a complete line of ahriAa.

PYRAt A  N’TH  A . . . .  red and orange berried 3 ft. ea. $2.50 

PHOTINIAS . . . .  2 ft. ea. $2.50

GARDENIAS . . . .  large size, bloom next spring ea. $3.00 

IT A L IA N  CYPRESS . . . .  p« rfect shape, 5 to 6 ft. ea. $5.00 

PRIVET HEDGE PLANTS 2 to 3 ft. ea. 10c

For correct Planting, and Free i.and'icapc Plans, consult the
man who grows plants in West Texas, We can save you
money on your planting job-

Conner Nursery &  Floral Co.
Phone 212 Haskell, Texas

ALL TYPKS O f hand engraving 
done while >'ou wait. Let u* 
Serie y.>u. Coursey Jewelry Go
ree, Texas, Itc.

BUDGET FLAN  Buy anything 
you want. arM pay 0« by the 
week or month. Black lock Home 
Ik Aoto Supply. 17-tfc.

Irrisrated I «and

Are you in fer isc i m buy 

■ng irrigeted land ’  If ao, eon- I

KKYS MADE We can make your 
duphraae key* o< aoy convrat- 
a»nal t)-pe. Western Auto Associ
ate Store. 45-tfc.

HANDIK CREME Hand cleaner. 
K!nd to hands. (rt»><l stock of it 
at Billingsley's Texac S - > n .

17 fe.

VLI. TYPES O f hand engraving 
done while you wait. Iset us 
serve you. Coursey Jewelry Go
ree, Tesa«. ltc.

FOR SALE Ihnette acts, gas
heaters one gas cook etove with 
upright over, two sewing mach
ines, twble-U«p kerosene stoves, 
tenor banjo, drum set, type
writer, pressure cooker and 
other items Knox C-vunty Trad
ing Po*t. ltc

I SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to tra-ic. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

M»U SALE  «Several new 1-3 and 
1 14 horsepower electric motors,

btrickland Radio Service. 13-'.fc.

FNlR SALE F!ve-ri»om dw-Hing 
fend tinr half block of land. Sale 
price, $4.000, J C. Borden 
Agency. First National Bank 
building. Munday. Texa« 21 !tc

FOR SALE d a t e  11*46 interna
ti' nal pick up Clean, See J. 
G. Hawkina. 21-2tp.

W AT«'H  REPAIRS We can give 
three-day aervire All work is 
guaranteed. Coursey Jewelry 
fiore», Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE girls tirad 1bicycle. In
giH.d rondit um. Used one year.
S«h? Homer Iatmheth. 21-2tp.

FOR SALE - Business and resi-
«Ì«»nc# lot* for kale. Seo P. V.
Willium.«. 20-tfc

FOR SALE Two good residence
lots in s ith pert ixf town. East
front* and available for gas.
water and electricity. Homer
lawn. 21-2tp.

W. D. STANDEFER 

Or

W. F. HAYES, Jr.

At The

LONE STAR TRADING POST

PTainview. Texas
0

FTt Box 1295

SALE -dust completed. New 
and bath modern home, 

to move into. Good term*. 
C a n t  s e t  veterans carpenter 
4 m . ar phene 217. 14-tfe.

FOCJO INSURANCYc—For a* lit
tle ae $1<W per year, this policy 
gtvwe year complete coverage up 

to 96.000 For details tee me. 
^  M. Almanrt to. 13-tfe

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
I shore jrot a jjrood farm for sale . , .  fiTl 

acres at forty-seven and one-half bucks 
an acre . . . 500 acres in cultivation, bal
ance in pasture . . .  new 0-room house . .. 
water jralore !

This is so Rood I nearly bouRht it 
myself !

-----S e e ------

Jim Harpham

N O TIC E  W ill soon have new 
building on north side complet' 
« L  It will ?»«• for rent when c'>m- 

I Mayra. 1 7-tfe.

Radio
Service

Expert rei>airing on all nvik- 
c* of htwne and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Burge*- batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvan ia tubes, 
and DeWald Radios.

All Service Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 A t WTU Substation

l*et natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

\

m v t w m w m w m m m s m M w s m m x w n m

I f  S h o p p i n g . . .
For a nice Christmas ^rift, don’t for- 

fret Munday Lumber Co. W’e now have 
in stock . . .

General Electric coffee makers (elec
tric and range models), irons, G. E. elec
tric blankets, radios and clocks, floures- 
cent bed lamps, fruit juicers, Hollywood 
broilers and pin-up wall lamps.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Electric Dealer

See Us For Y o u r . . .

Heating Needs
\\ e still have a nice assortment of nat

ural gas and butane heaters.

We also have plenty of natural gas and 
butane water heaters, and will install
them for you. See our stock of the follow
ing merchandise:

•  Electric Water Pumps
•  Isiitane Ranges
•  Beautiful Steel Cabinets

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

IMHMMf **
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Give Candy
Whitman’s famous since 1842. 

The nation’s leading candy.

Mrs. J. G. McDonalds, the candy 
that’s famous in the middle-west 
states.

♦

A good stock of these candies 
now on hand a t . . .

Tiner Drug
“Just a «rood drug store”

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
^  CHURCH OK CHKIST

Sunday Morning Sermon Topic: 
"In  Memory o f Jesu*.”

Sunday Evening Sermon Topic: 
"A  Peculiar People” .

^  P—'Praying people. Kph. 6:18 
E— 'Eame»t people. Jude 3 
C— Con*ecrated people. Rom. 

12:1
U— United people. Eph. 4:1-4 
L— Loving people. Kph. 5:1-2 
I —Influential people. Matt. 

5:16
A —Active people. Phil. 2:12 
R— -Kightous people. 2 Cor. 

5:21
Come Worship at the Church of 

Christ.

finer, better things of life. The 
angels sang, “ Glory *o God in 
the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men.” l * t  us 
hop,' that song shall echo round 
the world toduy. May r'.s tiuth 
find lodgment in every heart and 

! life.
We w’ish for each and all the 

b e *  blessings o f the Heavenly 
Father throughout this Season, 
and on through the coming new 
year.

Next Sunday we are taking a 
frve-will offering (for Buckner« 
Orphan Home.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Christmas week after next Sun
day. A t this time we think of 
peace, and love, and joy, and the

FO R  S A L E* • i
80 acres of land, 60 in wheat, 

balance will lie sowed. Has the 

following improvements:

Seven-room house, 4 rooms 

wiUi hardwood floors; one barn, 

one 30x28 tractor shed, good 

storm house sealed all over, 

one rock brooder house, wind

mill, cistern, good tank. 16 ac

res fenced for hogs.

• SEE

D. E. Holder

The Methodist Church
10:00 Church School.
11:00 Morning Worship, Rev. 

J. H. Crawford speaks and the 
Choir presents Christmas music.

6:30 p. m. Special Christmas 
Program presenting the children 
and youth of the church.

There will be many visitors and 
young people home for the holi
days. It is an opportunity for un
usual attendance and fellowship 
in these services. Thanks for your 
help.

-✓

Book Orders Now F o r . . .

Baby Chicks
We are now booking orders for baby 

chicks for January delivery.

Due to a shortage of hatching eggs, 
chicks will be scarce during the first of 
the year. I f  you want early chicks, book 
your orders with us now.

We are again representing the Colons 

ial Hatchery in this area.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

GREAT TEACHER, 
EXPERIENCE!

By GEORGE S. BENSON
PiMldsnt ol Harding Collsgs 

Ssarcy. Arkansas

177171" ' 1 =
THEY THOUGHT that industrial 
strif« would b* over. High pro
duction, harmony, and peaceful 
work — all would ba rosy ahead. 
No longer would the coal mines 
be operated for profltt That 
ghaatly dragon, privata enter
prise, had gasped his last in a 
ires election. From now on, the 
coal mines would be operated for 
use — for ths benefit of the pub
lic. A  labor government had 
taken possession of ths mines 
and would ba In charge of opera
tions.

Since labor was ths govern
ment, said braln-trustara in ths 
party, all would be harmony. 
Of course there would be no more 
strikee in the coal mining indus
try. Labor would have no cause 
to strike against a labor govern
ment which was operating ths 
mines solely for the welfare of 
the nation. This kind of fanciful 
thinking waa popularly done In 
England when tne British gov. 
emment took poaseeslon of the 
coal mines In January, 1946. rv

Learned THE E N G L I S H  
Ths Lesson PEOPLE have had 

to learn an impor
tant lesson from their sxperi* 
ments in socialism. This lesson 
is: You can't change economic 
fact and law by switching politU 
cal power over to another group 
through elections or revolutions.

What Is ths English experi
ence ? On September 3, 1947, the 
Associated Press reported from 
London that 60,000 miners were 
on strike. This action closed 46 
mines in a spreading strike call- 
ed "England s worst labor dis
turbance in three years.”  Coal 
had become so scarce because of 
the strike that 2,400 industrial 
plants employing 100,000 men 
warned ths government they

would be forced to shut down un
less they could get coal.

This present strike ia most 
serious. England is in a crisis of 
Dunkirk proportions — certainly 
her worst since peace came. Yet, 
despite ths crisis, regardless of 
the labor government and the fact 
that it manages ths coal industry, 
ths greet, spreading strike oc- 
cur red.

Free Work FOR A LONG time 
Is Usst ths world has been 

plagued with ideas 
that there are substitutes for 
work. There will always be men 
who can make such ideas sound

}'ratty good. But the ideas are 
ust as false as are the men who 

want tha political power required 
to put soma paper "plan'1 into 
effect. There is no substitute for 
tha opportunity o f honest work, 
under ths kina o f free economic 
system we have in America. When 
some political system calls for ell 
ths economic power it can get, 
you may be sura that tha com. 
mon man ia going to loss out. On# 
of ths first powers sought is the 
power to control industry.

In a country that speaks our 
language and enjoys our same 
civilisation, a government that 
manages industry has brought 
forth no solution for industrial 
strife. Britain’s program of na
tionalization has not resulted in 
cooperation from labor Govern, 
ment management of industry 
hat made conditions worse. It 
has brought loss o f efficiency in 
England to the tune of 60 mil- 
lion less tons of coal a year. Do 
we want high wages (which come 
only with efficiency and high pro* 
duction), and do ws want indus, 
trial peace and national prosper- 
ity ? Then surely » «  want no 
pert of government management 
of American industries.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Gorec, Ford Waldrip and B. C. 
Cooner near O'Brien, and James 
Ferguson’s farm near Weinert.

Carl Schumacher, a cooperat
or in the Rhineland Conservation 
group, believes that adding a soil 
building legume in the crop rota

ter pea*. His cotton in the same

Miss Oniitene Barnett and Mrs. 
Wynell Porter, Jr., were shoppers 
ill Seymour, Wednesday of last
week.

Marvin Bryant, F. H. A. Super
visor of Vernon was in Benjamin, 
Thuisday of las: week on busi
ness.

Mr. George Nix o f Goree, Mr. 
('•>de Bullion of Truscvtt and Mr 
(). L. Knight uf Kr.ox City were 
snioitg the business visitors in 
Benjamin, Fn4a> of last week.

Miss Oniitene Barnett was in 
Knox City, Friday o f last week 
shopping and on business.
» Clay F. Grove of Munday was 
u buainess visitor in Benjamin, 
Friday rtf last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter, Sr. 
of Seymour visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett und family 
Sunday.

Miss Sue Moorhouse, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Moorhouse, 
spent the week end in Wichita 
Falls visiting Miss Julia Prnpps, 
and attending the Wichita Odessa 
game.

Miss Elda Purl Iaifrd and Miss 
Eugenia Butler were shoppers in 
SeXmouf, Monday of this week.

Johnny Southerland was in 
Wichita Falls Monday of this week 
on business.

Mis. W. A. Barnett and Mrs. 
Wynell Porter and daughters were 
in Knox City and Munday, Mon
day of this week on business* and 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Iaiird weie 
business visitors in Knox City, 
Tuesday.

Robert K. Butler of Me Ado« wa* 
in Benjamin, Tuesday o f this week 
visiting his sister, Miss Eugenia 
Butler.

Mr. C. C. Browning of Truseott 
' was in Benjamin, Tuesday of this 
week on business.

CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to extend our apprecia

tion to our friends for their sym
pathy and good deeds that was 
shown us through our futhers ill
ness and death.

The Sam liuskin duuguters and 
their families, 22-ltp

R. L. Ratliff, C. P. Baker and 
Kenneth Baker were business vis
itors in Fort Worth the first of 
this week.

T T  llitchell was a
visitor in Quanah last Tuesday.

Who Won? Joe Louis 
or Jersey Joe. You de
cide. Round by Round, 
Blow by Blow, at the 
Roxy, Sun. Mon. Dee. 
2 1 - 22 .

Mrs. Mary Beaty of Vera, visit- 
field yielded 1-3 bale to the acre j  c d  ¡ „  t h e  hotm. 0f  Mrs W. A.
following two years of wheat. His | Barnett and family, Tuesday
Austrian Winter pen« were graz ------------------------ “
ed last year tnen allowed to make 
seed and were har\"»ted. A crop

Let Us Demonstrate The . .  
Rexair Cleaner

The Rexair cleaner, conditioner and 
humidifier is the latest in cleaners. It us
es water, and dust laden air can be wash
ed clean. Some of the things it does . .

•  Eliminates Dust When Cleaning:
•  Vaporizes The Roon

•  Captures dust before it reaches 
the air.

•  Cleans everything: cleaner, with
out the usual dust

Impurities of air taken out when fil
tered through water of the Rexair. Call 
us for demonstration.

CLAY HUTCHINSON

tion not only Isulds up the soil, rotation with a toil building leg-
but increases production. He re- ume is part o f hi* conservation
ports that his cotton yielded 1-2 plan.
bale to acre following one year ■ --
wheat and one year Austrian win I IT  PAYS  TO  ADVERTISE

Approval Made 
Of Applications On 

Soil Improvement
The board of Supervisors of 

the Wichita-Brazos Soil Conserva
tion District held their monthl.' 
meeting on November 22. The fol
lowing application* for assistance 

l were approved: Frank Omar, Vir- 
, gil Sonnomakor and George W. 
Mullin near Weinert, Clay Grove, 
Claude Hill, Moody Johnson, El
mer Dickerson, and Robert Meyers 

j near Munday.
I The following conservation plan 
worked out by the farmers with 
the assistance of technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service were 
approved by the board of super
visors: Guy McFarlin’s farm near

Last Minute 
Suggestions

*  Automatic Gas Ranges
(By Roper and Western Holly)

*  Electric Ranges
•Electric and Gas Water Heaters
•  Water Pumps
•  Door Chimes and Bells
There is still time to make arrange

ments for delivery and installation by 
Oirwtjmas.

dKric* With

THE REX ALL STORE
T H f M O S T  C O M P l t T f  D R U G  S T O M  I *  K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 . MUNDAY. TEXAS

• Smart design of new auto
matic gas range will save you 
time and effort in keeping it just 
as beautiful as the day it was new.

White, stain-resistant porce
lain exterior cleans quickly with 
simple soap and water care. New 
improved burners won’t clog 
from spill-overs. Their rust-re
sistant finish wipes clean as easily 
as the top of range.

If you should spill something 
in the oven its smooth-as-glass

porcelain finish will again save 
vou cleaning time and effort. 
Spill-overs are not likely though. 
Special stops fo r  racks and 
drawers, which slide easily and 
quietly, prevent spilling.

Add these conveniences to the 
clean blue flame of natural gas. 
You’ll like your new gas range 
most because it ’s so easy to ch an!

. . .  look for this seal. It’s 
your guide to the finest in 

modern gas ranges. It’s found on 

twenty-two different nation
ally advertised automatic gas 
ranges.

for Cleaner, ful ly Automatic Cooking 

s e l e c t  a N Ü W g a s  r a n g e
m m s m t / t /

Se« Your Gas Appliance Dealer ar

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

/•
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Pride
(By Ina Ruth Hardin)

Pride ia a complex emotion. It 
can mean haughty or proud treat
ment of other*. Pride ia conceit, 
aeif-eateem, sr-lf-sutisfiiotiui), and 
aelf-reaped.

Pride and vaniety are not the 
aairn . or even closely alike. The 
proud man ha* ao good an opinion 
of himself and is so satisfied that 
the opinion ia correct, that he 
does no. care what the world 
thinks of him and make* no »pec- j 
ial effort to cone i I at« it’s good : 
opinion. The vain man distrusts 
his own favorable judgement o f 1 
himself, and wishes it to be coil- ! 
firmed b> the world.

Pride is the hum I ity or state of 1 
being proud, inordinate self-idea' 
lata, treasonable conceit of one 
own superiority, manifesting itself 
in reserve, airs and evident con- ! 
tempt o f other*.

Pride ia that exal t'd idea of 
our own state, qualifications, or 
attainmen’s which exceeds the 
boundries of justice.

Pride is generous elation o f 1 
heart, a noble »elf esteem from 
eonsciousness of upright conduct, 
noble actions, or the like; an ap
preciation of one's own character 
dignity, or position, causing ob
servation to whatever is consider
ed unworthy, self-respect.

Benjamin Franklin said that in 
reality there is, perhaps, no one 
o f our natural passions so hard 
to subd-.e a* pride. Disguise it, 
* ruggie with it, s trife  it, mortify 
is a» much as one pleases, it is

still alive and will every now and 
then peup out and show itself; 
you will see it, perhaps often in 
use. He said that if he could over
come his pride, he would be proud 
of his humility.

Jl S I t Kl MBS 
(Nadine Butler)

Sunsei student* wrote these 
hra.-e- that capture the kmc -

can spirit uf Christmas.
The aroma of roast b -' key, the 

pepperment flavored childish fin
gers that examine new toys, 
the flare of a Roman Candle, 
u> sided stockings hanging in a 
row, the blare of a toy horn, nut 
-hells crunching under foot, de- 
ght scintillating f:om the e>e* 

of a four year old as she examines 
i magic skin doll, tired, happy 
warmth in a mother's face, father 
stealing an abashed glance at a 
price tag with four figures, tn« 
pet Cock'r idly gnawing a 'ur- 
key tame, a large wash on the line 
the following Monday.

senior \ e » »
The Seniors and Junior* are real
ly enjoy ing the bookreports being 
alien ,n English cla*- Most of 
them are abou the deep South 
before, after, or dunng the Civil 
war. Some of the.m are rather 
blunt and bloodcurdling.

The character sketch this week 
is of Carlyne Jones. She i* a typic
al girl. She i* a K'MhI athlete, t 
|yne is pugnacious, jocular, and 
has a fanciful imagination that is 
a useful asso: to her especially 
in writing essay *. She has a pug 
nose shining blue eye«, and sh

—S ee—

BROWN
CHEVROLET

- F o r -

•  Genuine Parts
•  Guaranteed Workmanship

< >ur parts st«x’k is KtowinK, and we’re 

trying to ^ive you efficient service. 

“Brinvr It Back To Chevrolet.”

HOW'FOZThi f |  
FtKST TIME -

Uanderall
tn (osmmit suu*»»* som i*uno*'

HUasbes Chéti Ckttxr!
otto* W ASHER HAS A U  THESE FEA T U R ES I

i l  MOM TMOIOUOM »AIMMO-WHW I .V im J . 1  a asMag mNM ★  NOa  s o i l  ntOIOUtM WAtMMO—WMW iw-Vwee-aw arasMag M M  W Ml 
£ • M  s m w m h  ♦  « « *  w w - h m a *
■ M M » «M IN I  tianWi #  U A * P  W W  IWHflllt IWR Bitv iWRp <Hn  i M m r  

#  iC S mWCMit WHO *"***

S t r i c k l a n d ’ s R a d i o  S e r v i c e

is of medium height. Sh« thinks 
quickly, which is useful to her in 
two ways; athletes and studies.

Freshmen News
We are all very thrilled because 

next week on Thursday is Christ
mas day. We are wondering what ! 
Santa Clause will bring us.

We a re 'g e  ting a week's vaca- | 
turn to do the Christmas shopping,

I On IhMember liUth, we will be 
bask at school again.

In Home Eco., we girl* are | 
making a die**. We want to finish 
it this semes tor, because next 
scniea.er We begin our cooking 
course.

The volley-ball girls will play | 
Benjamin this Tuesday night, j 
Boom of the Freshmen girls ate 
on the B-team. We hope they will 
beat Benjamin. j

Junior New»
Monday morning started with

all the junior boy* and girls hap- i 
py and full of mischief, after oai 
isctory lust Friday.

The home ec. girl* are all try- 1 
ing to write sweet let era to Santa 
so that he will bring us some new 
brooms and mops. If he doe» bring 
us some, it will make our duties 
much more pleasant.

Tuesday the photographer fin
ished our annual pictures, and 
brought proofs o f the tho * last 
week. Most i pictures wi
plain and clear, almost too mud I 
so.

Sophomore New*
A- usual, Monday morning w.i ! 

insipid. There was a tinge of sur 
prise in everyone (wcause Christ
mas is so near.

We arc very sorry that Helen { 
J-ut- l*arker is moving. She moved [ 
to Seymour, where she w ill go t" I 
school.

We Home Economic* g rls an 
making our last garments. Every 
time the girls go to sweep they 
say the* hope Santa wnl bring u* 
some now brdbms.

World History class ha* chosen 
sides iri a history question con
test. The - de wnich loses has t< 
give a party for the winning side 
This will encourage everyone t<> 
study more «1 ,.cientiy.

Tuesday was a confusing dw> 
f,.r everyone The rest o f the pic
ture* were made. Everyone is an
xious to see his pictures.

sixth and seventh (,rade News 
We are being ver) gootl thi- 

week for we know that 1‘hriat- 
nia» a just around tho corner, and 
only good little chi.dren will b«- | 
visited by Santa.

Lainy l ton I.an *h«ippcd in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Santa haa already visited Ja k 
Hardm and brought a new suit of 
clo hes.

( harles Everett Yosts' daddy 
i.-ill a basket ball goal yesterday. 
Charles ho.es Santa will bring tne 
basket bail.

Jimmy Burl Morgan saw Santa 
while sh ipping in Stamford Sat- , 
urda.v.

Howard Thompson v.xited in 
New Caa le last week.

Hmogi-ne Hill's c»us>n, Charles 
Code, from San Antonio l* visit- 
,-ig here now

I ir*t t,radr New»
Tne first grade ia just living 

for hr,day afte noon when they 
are going to have their Christ- j 
mu* party. Their t hristma* tree 

'(cr.ut'.fuL. Everyone .» exiw-ctin^ 
a big t'hristma* and they all -tgict 
hat they do not wish to receive 
very thing they would like, be- 

ea.i-« anyone else would not have I 
any thing.

t,< • ■ ,i Mansfield's mother snd
• . i.t, »riopped n Seymour Mon
day.

Patricia M G  raw visi ed her 
g androother who lives n c a i
i H i : « ,

Shirley \'*11 Phillips has been j 
auarnt a few- days because of ill

sh r:e> Cammack went to Knox
i : y last night to pick out tne 
l:rt‘e dog which she wants dor her
pw.

Wr ar* sorry to find that Ken ' 
«-tn West (* moving away thn J
• swk.

I lews ne Bone ia absent breause 1 
af  a tooth ache.

Terry Carter and IVaricne Bald 
w n are also absent beca, se of j 
illness

Glenna Voss is hap y to Is 
home again.

Jerry Johnston went home wl,h 
hia couam who lives at O Brier- t 
Sunday aftermum.

Mickey Land was the prouo j 
owner of a new hair cut Tuesday 

I lew ane Bow visited Jo Ann j 
Roue Sunday.

Carroll CUihum's grandmother 
Harbor i* feeling better.

Third Grade News 
All of the third g '»d r  hop- that 

they and everyone else have a 
very merry Christmaa.

Ii«on Voyle’ s little sister is one 
month and one day old.

Fanny Rell Ward is going to 
Haskell. Saturday to do aome 
Christmaa shopping.

Joan Argo’s aunt, and uncle and 
cousin* from Knox City viaited 
her Sunday.

Helen Acosta went to Wichita 
Fall* Saturday.

Fourth Grade New*
Patsy and Trivella Butler via- 

¡ted their sieter, Virginia Teaff 
Sunday afternoon

Loyre and Joyce Voaa’s ancle, 
John Vow, from Wichita Fait* via 
¡tad them Saturday.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  A S S O C IA T E S T O R E

SUSHESmCES.
ON CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Santm m ttr

BASS
DRUM

l l ' a l "

I lf  JO" Siiti

1/98
WHEELBARROW

$3.89

F e w  t r i t ì i

(UMBIH6TRA0ÖÄ
S3.25

DOLL
C R A D LE

$2.79

Ad1 .’’'j«. * a;

Mtchonicol
MOTOR 

•O A T

95c

m i  utomotic
••II

,% a J  *
M f  ve- V  V - ffl ù Û Ö Û

was • “ «*

CROW SHOOT
Th I  LUNG t a t c f t  GAVE SUN 
SO« WHOLE SAMIIT SA»E CORK 
' »UlDS

Childrens PcLwxe
D IN ET T E S E T

*  tiltC T  HARD WOOD 
a  w  t a h

REG. FI.IS
H 0B B V\ 7 5 $
HORSE 
CHIME

$ 9 9-5
21" LONG 

Fall of Music!

h elico pter
PULL M.98

m  h 25

H i t t *

BIGGEST TRAIN VALUE 
OF THE Y E A R . . .  z

u C

€
N I,

IINI

8 -U G H T
INDOOR SET

REG.
I | 6 9

ITS IIOHTI THAT have rout CMtlSTwAS TttE 
MO»t ttAjTPgil HIM S A high quality Sit 
w 7h 1..L IfNGtH lu ttu  COtO. lAXtllTE
SOCHTS. ANO ACO ON SLUG.

NOMA 7-LICHT IN000# SIT 4 ^ 7 9
Eacb u-ep burnt independently “

l J*
NOMA BUBBLE U TIS  4 ^ 9 5

'/ bub. eg lampt -
■ Mil

COIOPRUL T i l l  OhNAMINTS. OOZIN 8hu
La g ' S>i*. tswi Dost« .......

S T IIL  CHRISTMAS T R II M O LO It..........79c
Wat«» Cup keeps tre« *»«tb

HAFNER SPECIAL... A Streamlined Beauty!
HIY DAO, H l i f  S THt TRAIN TO BUT YOU* YOUNGSTER THIS 
CHRISTMAS! BIG RUGGED ENGINE IS ROWEREO t í  IONG- 
LASTING WIND UR SRRING STEEL MOTOR HIDDEN BELL DINGS 
AS TRAIN SREEOSI 4 REALISTIC CARSI (:•««

ELECTRIC S-CAR FREIGHT
Remote controlled Includes 
4 C a n . T rack  .  .
Cr Tran»torm «r It*'#  * 1 3  *

SPARKLINC f a s t  FREICHT
Rc(sc»*ul Clockwork Spring
Motor Sparti . . . .
and Rm gi B e ll’ . t t a r . . . . .  9

Home Owned and Operated By

A. A. Smith, Jr.

Phone 149 M unday, Texas
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I). G. Chamberlain of McMurry 
Collegi-, Abitane, visited with 
home folks last week end.

Miss Tiney Montandoti spent 
last week end wi.h Mr. arid Mrs. 
Sterling Hastings of Vernon.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to brio

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Ucnrdict, '1er.

I ’hone 3101 hliu« f i t

News Happenings At Goree

G O R EE
THEATRE

•

Goree, Texas

Friday, lH-rcml«r 1» 

Gene Autry in . . .

“Sioux City Sue”
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday He«, .’ll

Michael Duane and Gpi-i.i 
Henry in . . .

“Keeper Of 
The Bees”

SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
December 21-22

Joel McCrea and Veronica 
Lake in . .

“Ramrod”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 23-21

“The Perils Of 
Pauline”

With Betty Hutton and John 
Lund. Also Christma- eve show 
Wednesday starring Freddie 
Ste>ward and June Preisser in

“High School Hero”

. .votili
lh e  veterans Administration

has announc.-d that prima facie 
evidence will not l»e accepted a* 

fficient proof for veterana to es
tablish service-connection for med
ical and dental treatment after 
December 31, 11147.

On this date, veterans will have 
had a full year after the Preai- 
! nt iiiinuunced che end of ho»- 

itie n which to secure treat- 
in -1* ..li the presu.-i ption of ter- 
i c -conni .-t,on, based on prima 
.lice evidence.

'  1 ta’s « : position that this
hoiiid .«\« eii ample time for

itnerget’.ov or clearly defined ser
vice . ontnvUd vuBt, to have ;«.- 
cived treatment.

i e discontinuance of determin- 
• t <■ in prima facie evidence in 

\ • ana any rights

Mr . and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
Edwards, Mrs. R. D Stalcup and 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Falls of 
Throckmorton were Sunday vis
itors in (irahum in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. Mrs. 
King was formerly Chloe Dell 
Stalcup.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. { 
Dorse Rogers were Haskell vis- I 
itors lust Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 1

ed a few day ago from a deer 
hunt near Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller of 
Abilene are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Billie Hutchens this 
week.

Ira Stalcup attended the funer- 
ul of a cousin L. K. Sloan in 
Whitesboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chu.s. Heard and
Sidney Gay of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple Dixon and Temple

Carney, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Mar
tin, San Angelo; Mrs. Marlin 
Mann Mrs. Blanch Hutton, Wich
ita Falls; Mrs. Dough Dozier, 
Childress; Mrs. Charlie Holman, 
Mrs. Adie Huiibard, Peacock; Mrs. 
M. Willis, Dundee and Mrs. Er
win Betterton, Munday.

I
■' are granted iy  law, nor does 
bind « ‘ ¡vices given those whose 

are rated as service-

for

Thursday. Itae.

Ray Milland and 
Wright in . .

Teresa

‘Trouble V i*h 
Women”

nn 
ih 
it
conditions 
connected.

Applications for reatment re 
ceiv«-d i-n or before December lit 
or after tb i date with a Decem
ber ¡1 o tmark. will In- determin
'd  - -i priir:. facie evi.ienc* After 
!>« <•• mber l!l, applica ions W.ll 
have to formally adjudicated 
under th e  Regulations lxvfote 
treatment other than emergency 
.-ail l>e given.

This ruling in no v«a>' affects 
the year'» pn sumption of service- 
connection to which all veteran- 
ar ■ en ¡tied after discharge.

Examinations for Reg.stratum 
Officer s with th- Veterans A«i- 
ministra ion in Texas, Louisian 
and Mississippi have been opened 
by the Civil S-rvice Commission. 
Entrance salaries range front $-l- 
'.IT to $7102 per year.

Applications may be obtained 
from th<- Board of U. S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, \et-T-n» Adtiin- 
istration, Bianch Office No. 10 
'111 Commerce Street, Dallas 2, 
Texas, or the U. S. Civil Serivo • 
210 Sc th Harwood Stre«< , Dal
las 1, Texas.

Questions and Answers
(J. Will Vo. era ns Administra

tion guarantee a G-I loan for an 
automobile house trailer that I 
ean use during my vacation

Anne orf Sweet water visited his ! Jr. of Sweetwater were recent via-
paren s, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Lane and daughter, 
Wilma, were business visitors in 
Wichita Fabs last Saturday.

Jim Goode, Roy Moore, W. E 
Blunkinship and son, Joe, return-

house me and niy family?
A. AO. Loans for pleasure pur

pose« cannot be guarani « ed or 
nsuiid b> Vet r..ns Adminp:ra 
ion.

lb I would like to change the 
beneficiary on my Nat.ona! Ser
vice Life In- ranee policy without 
•l ting tin- old beneficiary kn- .v 
liout it. Can 1 do this?
A. Vis, A veteran my char - 

In: beneficiary or beneficial i« « of 
his National Service Life In ur 
a nee a any time without tr«ei* 
hue«.leuge ■ consent.

t. I have a G-I loan and now 
It vc lost tny jo'». Do. . the law 
pi tnu. me to get the additional 
tiem-fit or readjustment cou p i-

itors in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
K F. Heard. ,

Miss Mildred Coffman was uu 
Abilene visitor last Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Georg. Hunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
were among those »tending the 
tbit sxa and Wichrttu Kails football 
game last Saturday.

Frank Reeves who is station«-«! 
in Virginia, is visiting his par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. \ M. Reeve.-*.

Word was received Monday that 
Heard Crouch was ill in a h-:- 
pital in San Antoni IDs father. 
George Crouch and Geo., Jr.' lef 
immediately for Sa- Antonio.

Relatives from a-t 
attended the funeral 
geruld la«t week w- 
Mrs. Henry CoWsar 
and Mrs. Bob Co*"
Mrs. John Wynne <
Cowsar and Mrs. B 
Abilene; Mr. and Mr?
-a: and daughter, L >r 
Mr. and Mrs. Nea.

l*f t'lWli W.I-
f Boss F:tx 
re: Mr. an 
Odessa; M 
»r, M and
m r ,  V 

Machen of 
Tom Cow- 

na. Electra: 
Moore Me

at.on'
A. Yes, jou are entitled :o re

adjustment allowance. Your home 
b an has no bearing <»n >our right 
to unemployment compensation. 
You should apply o your .»ta’.> 
urn n»plo>merit service t » rc-c iv* 
re.idj s merit allowance.

If. To what benefit* is a v*-t- 
• run with a yellow or blue d s 
charge entitled?

A. A yellow discharge from tin 
Arrr.J is dishonorable and the vet- 
ca n  is n-r entitled to Vc ira.is 
Administration l»enefits. A veMuu 
discharge fi -m the Navy iiuiii . 
dishonor: l ie the v«-t«ran is en 
titled to fib- ,i claim an.i V \ vv 
d*- ermine whether or not the «1 
charg • was under dishono: uble *» 

her *h in dishonorable cond 
tions. The lutter also applies t. 
Slue discharges from the Army.

Barnes & Eartin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

316'a Odell Bldg.

II \SKELL. TEXAS

•  iaiaiiK •ln-urance

•  Real Estate « I  . II. A.

See us for irr g it d and urV 
and farms and ranches in 
i.jbbo k, Plainvi« .« and other 
ureas. Contact us for compie.« 
infoi mation.

I’ HONES :
Masked 122W Abilene 8.M51

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To  Feci Well

21 hoar« #v«ry day. T day« •▼ «7 
•rock. D«ver «topping, th« kidney« Git«« 
«rant«» matter from the Mood.

If more people w*r« awar« of how the
kidney« must constantly removi ««r> 
plus fluid, « x(*«••■ arid« and other suti 
matter that cannot stay in th« blood 
Without injury to health. th«r« would 
be better understanding of trkf th* 
vib«le system is upe*t when kidneys fail 
to fundI > ’U pr parly,

Burning, «« amy or too frequent urina
tion somet ruoa warn« that «<>methtn( 
1« wrung. You may Puffer nagg'ng heck* 
r \c. he- ’ichea, d zzineaa, r hew road« 
pains, ge .ng up at n ghts. «welling 

Why not try l)oan't You will
be u» ng a medicine recommended the 
country over. 7*oua’« atimulate the fune- 
• • I th« :• •>■ and help them to
flush out poisonous wast« from tha 
blood. They contain nothing harmful, 
tiet />can*s today. U«e witb contideoea. 
At all drug stores. El

DOANS PILLS

A Beady .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . . HORSES . HODS . .  MULES

Our <«1« attract« ,k*i> Havers than
any Livestock .Sal«- in this Territory!!

A rCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Luts of buter* art on hand to give kighast market price* foi
,our |tv»»t«,'k

ML HI > MODS. PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT W OIUH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF & SON R I L L  W I U T E  Auctioneer

TO SAVE CRAINS

SPECIAL
P: c-Christmas Sale On 
Winter Merchandise!

All fall and winter suits and coats are 
being* drastically reduced during this 
pre-Christmas sale.

We must make room for our new 
spring merchandise which has begun to 
come in.

You can gret real savings by buying 
during* this event.

All these suits and coats are good qual
ity merchandise, but we must move them 
to make room for new arrivals.

The Hat Shop
Mrs. E ffie Alexander Mrs. A. A. Smith

MAKE
MAXIMUM

PASTURES
Pastures supply cheap feed and save 
grain.

Supplemented by rich-in-protein cot
tonseed meal, grazing can "carry th« 
load" of wintering your »tock — reduc
ing your costs and grain requirements. 
It will pay you to make maximum use 
of Pastures and Protein.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

P R O f I T A B l I  W A Y S  T O S A V I  G R A I N

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kunkel of 

Mrgargt-1 were visi.ors in Mun- 
day last Monday with Mrs. Kun- 
kel’a sister, Mrs. T. J. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mra. Ardelu Spelce 
Kenneth and W. M. Naylor vis
ited relatives in W|chita Falla 
iaat Sunday.

»Mia* Joyce Speke left last Thu
rsday for Wichita Falla for a short 
visit with friends und relatives. 
She returned the first part of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman

spent last Sunday aril« J 
Mrs. Carl Jungman and
of Vernon.

•Mr. and Mra. j .
and little son, Johnny, o f 
spent the week end with Mr. 
Susy’s mother, Mrs. S. K.

H. A. Pendleton was a 
visitor in Dallas over tha 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Hubert; 
Mr, and Mrs. L  B. Patterson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Patterson; Mr. 
and Mra. E. B. Littlefield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff at
tended the Odessa-Wichita Falls 
football game in Wichita Fall- 
last Saturday.

Gordon Stone o f Stanton visited 
relatives awhile in M.nday whin 
on his way to Wichita Kail to 
attend th«- fooball gam«- last Sat 
arduy.

Ard«-le Spelce was a bu-in.
visitor in Fort Worth the fir t 
part o f last week.

Ill MEMBER

White Auto 
Store

—  F o r  —

Household supplies, auto ac
cessories, motor oils, radios, re
cord pla>«-rs. Leonard refriger
ators Moves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Notice To Customers
I have moved my uphols ry shop to Goree, basing pa-

chased -¡ip L.'ilding where John West operated his car laundry.

This is a fire-proof building, and I am better equipped to

give you real service. All work done prom. tl.v. We can alse do 

furnitur. rebuilding and upholstering.

Than< you for your business while in Munday, and 1 invite

you to call on ine in my Goree location.

FARLEY’S 
Upholstry Shop

W. B. Farley, owner

Be QuickToTieat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blend* beechwood 
creosote by special process wtth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.) #

See Us For New Crosley . . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop, (iuod butane and gas water 
heaters.

W e have a few new refrigerators com
ing- in now. See our gas stoves!

IA*t us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Rring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expeit radio repairs. We give depend
able radio seiwice.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

LOOK! electrical gifla for belter tiling!
Christmas isn't so far away . . .  and no doubt you 
arc thinking in terms o f giving . . .  giving gifts that 
please . . .  ELECTRICAL GIFTS.

11

electrical servane 
Christmas shopping

Come in! Reddy Kilowatt, your 
is waiting to he your guide for a  
tour». E L E C T R I C A L  G I F T S  . . .  gi f ts o f conven
ience and comfort . . .  are becoming available in ever 
increasing auantities . . .  *o for gifts for better living 
— SEE Y O l 'R  DEALER.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compaq?

/



\

Monday Times 
To Be Published 
Early Next Week

Mundiiy Times will be pub- 
early next week in order 

to bring Christmas messages from 
•he merchants to its readers in 
time for Christmas.

im  addition to these messages, 
Tim Times will also publish th 

Claes letters which many, 
kiddies uf this area have 

ft should be an isa.e of 
to the grown-ups and 

srs alike.
T V  Times will go into the mails 

■'•mHiiuo Tuesday or Tm -da

night, that depending upon the 
amount o f work we can do and 
the cooperation given us on ad
vertising and news items. Those 
getting their mail on the rural 
routes and at other towns of the 
county should receive the paper 
on Christmas eve.

\|Ve earnestly request the co- 
o,»eraturn of everyone in turning 

| in their advertising and news 
! items in plenty of time for next 
week’s issue. No advertising and 
nw a can be accepted after Mon 

l da> night, December 22.

VITI.KKNc k ’KFR
SAYS . . .

—

LISTEN >ou bre hren and sis 
l ters, we are counting on every 
single one o f our members in the

Methodist church, and tome who 
are member« o f other churches, 
making an offering to the build 
ing of our new church.

Do not make just a donation, but 
really and truly make a Thanks
giving offering out of the bounti
ful harvest we have all been priv
ileged to enjoy.

REMEMBER: "You ain’t done 
nothing unless it hurts just a lit
tle.” We have all got to make 
some sacrifice and we will if  w< 
really believe the church is the 
house of God. We can make this 
one a Merry Christmas in deei: 
if we d<> nothing else than just 
Do Ocr Duty.

JIM HARPHAM

Good feeding equipment pre
vents waste o f feed and labor.

P e o p le , Spots In The N ew s
Pantomine To Be 

Given Sunday At 
(ìillispie Church

m
&

We’ve Assembled A Grand Group of 
Furniture Gifts

h a n d - 
s h a k i : in front of the 
Presidential box at the 
Arm y-Navy f o o t b a l l  
classic featured General 
D w i g h t  Eisenhower, 
President Truman and 
Y’ iscount Alexander, Gov- 
ernor-General of Canada. 
Admiral W illiam Leahy, 
t h e President's Naval 
Aide, looks on at the 
right.

M t lH . t K ’— Keeping raw material 
suppliers on their toes, Dorothy Hill. 
American Can Co researcher, gives 
the "needle” daily to samples of wax 
and sealing compounds for paper con
tainers and tin cans which she tests 
in laboratories at Maywod. Ill

' H A R K  M ' i s t h e  
name the designer 
gives this swimsuit 
being exhibited at 
Miami B e a c h  by 
Shirley Modell.

A pantomine featuring childien 
of the Sunday school will be g iv
en next Sunday evening at the Gil- 
'enpie It. print church, it was an
nounced Wednesday b> Rev. R. O 
Sullivan, pas or. The program 
.•ill begin at six o'cliwk.

Music for the pantomine will 
>e rendered by the young people's 
hums from the Munday Ba.’tist 

rch and a ont-avt play, "The 
Christmas G ift” , will be staged.

Gifts of candy and oranges will 
>e distributed to ad the children 

during the Christmas tree pro- 
;rum. The public is cordially in- 
vited to attend this program.

Too Late to Classify
WATCH REPAIRS We can give 

three-day service. All work is 
guaranteed. Course»' Jewelry 
Goree, Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE- Practically new Gen
eral EUc.ric washing machine. 
Call CO K. Joe Lane. 2‘̂ t fc

FOR SALK »practically new bu
tane cook s.ove. See C. X. Mob
ley, Homarton, Texas. ltp.

I I  la s t ’s n io ie  ------  _  -------
bees, woiking a lifetime, to make 
a pu-nd of honey .

One pound o f poultry or one ^ 
do'/.ett eggs is calorie-equivalent to 
five pounds o f grain; one p.iun t 
of beef is calorie-equivalent to 
2 1-2 pounds of grain. £

FOR SALE 1(H) young white leg
horn hens and pullets. 14 roos- 
.era. Have just been culled and 
blood ted vd. $1 00 each. See
J. T. Voss, Kt. 1, Munday.

2_-2tp

Orantie Blossom 

H o n e y !

Paper Shelj 
P e c a n s !

Merry Christmas and a Happy- 

New Year to all. Thanks for

your patronage.

I will be in Munday on Friday, 

December 29. la i»: day this 

season.

John C. Wharton
Vernon, Texas

SMILE

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

REEVES MOTOR CO.
 ̂our Goodyear Distributor

S M I L E

At The Many Practical Gifts
If you’re still worried about your 

Christmas ¿rifts, come to our store and 
let us help you solve your problems. 
You’re sure to find the ¿rift to please 
from our stock, such as . . .

© Dandy Tricycles
•  Electric Irons

•  Vacuum Cleaners
•  (¿as Ranges and Heaters
•  Washing Machines
•  Roller Skates
•  Pal Baby Walkers

These are just a few o f the many items 
now in stock—but you’ll need to come in 
and shop around. We’ll be expecting
you!
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Chrome Dinnettes 
$6.).:>0 to $69.:>0

Mirrors by Binswanger 
All Sizes

FOl! SALE l'.UO Plymouth con- 
vcrtuble club coupe. In good ' 
condition, equ pp»d with good 1 
heater, radio, and m.uiy other 
i ccet.tories Sec or write Alvin 
H. Jungmun, Roue  2, Munday,! 
Texan. 22-2t;>.

FOR SALE - Roper gas stove, 
hot water heater, elec.rie re
frigerator. All practically new. 
J. G. Hawkins, Munday. ltp

Our Picture 
Select ion was 
Never Better

Beautifully 
Framed, these 
pictures are 
the perfect 

Gift

JUST LOOK

Regular arrangement 
of etude prov id e* 
traction lotward or 
teveree.

Each etud d ig * in 
and grip* in turn — 
penetra te* mud or 
enow to take hold lor 
maximum pu lling 
power.

"Channele'* around 
each etud throw oil 
mud and enow.

II bueineee or necessity 
•alls lo t year-around op
eration of your car ot
truck on all kinds oi 
roads . . , make euro ol 
''getting through" with 
Studded 8uro-Gripe —  

, the specially designed 
G oodyear "G o  Any« 
whore" tiro.

COMIC COI* moves down Broadway in the annual Mac» s
Parade Bolin estimated 2.000,0u0 New Yorkers saw the event

kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from I ’age One) 

tiny thread*.
» e . #

I hey give the effect of a beauti
ful, bright, * arr> night all o f the 
state shining in their glory and 
brightness and splendor, but the 
b.ggerf. and brightest of them all 
is the “ Star of Bethlehem” that 
hang« directly over the mangel 
in which lays the Christ-child.

-eautiful. Maybe we all have, but 
it’s hard to reauze the hours of 
• odious toil it takes to produce 
such a lovely scene.

• • » •

In cioauqt we want to sa> 
thanks to these ladies for bring
ing to us the real story o f Christ
mas each year.

FOIt SALE Fryers. 11.00 each. 
Sec Mrs. J. D Mri-'laran. 2'2-ltc

FCR SALE 1934 Chevrolet tu- 
door, in good condition. See I. 
L. West at his home in Munday.

_________________________________Dp

FOR CHRISTMAS Attractive 
Durutonc plas.ic coated playing 
cards make a lovely g ift for 
your bridge club friends. Now 
stocked at The Munday Times.

(Farmers, with technical help 
from the USDA Soil Conservation 
Service, have completely treated 
more than 100 million acres of 

,,, . , ,, ¡land to prevent - K m, yet
An of the p<-up!e of Monday us ,,n) 15 p ,:c,.nt of .he conservation

ually wait, in anxious anticipation, ! J(lb lg done
the "  unveiling” of this window. ] '_______!______________________ —
They wars; to see what mAv idea
the ladies of the Hat Shop have 
tor this Christmas.

WATCH REPAIRS -We can give 
three-day service. All work is 
guaranteed. Coursey Jewelry 
Goree, Texas. ltc

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things yoo 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

It's brought joy to many heart*. 
It speaks peace to many souls. 
This d.«play is one which, we be- 

1 iieve, is not <» .ualled or duplicated 
I an) where.

• • • •
The one this year makes nine 

that, we have seen in Munday. 
We've received inspiration from 
< aoh o f them. We’ ve told the lad
ies of the Hat Shop that they’re

Christmas Cards

Beautiful .Assortment, 2 for 5 

cents up to 16 cents each.

Also boxes o f 21 cards for 75 

cents.

TINER DRUG
G O O D Y E A R

f
)k

Aladdin Electric Lamps $4.95
These lamps have pre-war quality, are more beautiful 

than ever, and are moderately priced.

Bed Room Suites
Our Christmas Special 

4 piece PRIMA VERA, bleached 
Bedroom Suite

$100.00
HARRELL’S

Hardware Furniture
%ji John Deere — Maytag

BEST FOR
IN MUD AMD SNOW


